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A STANDARD EXTRACT'0F MALT

SURPASSES ALL OTHER EXTRACTS OP' MALT IN
NUTRITIVE AND DIASTASIC (STARCH CONVERT-
ING) EFFICIENCY. IT IS THE BASIS OP' A NUMBER
OF' LOGICAL COMBINATIONS WITHT APPROVED
REMEDIES.
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:Acute or" Grippe" Golds:
wltiî their severt niuscular pains and soreness, beadache, baekache and
generai congestive tendenci et, art relieved et once by the. administration 01

ýweii known remedy make It invaluabie for protnptiy aiievlating
the. subjective oymnptoas. of the acute infections. ÇJ Spasmodic conditions are
rapily overconie without tihe usuel circula*tory depression commuen te anti. spas-
niodic and narcotic remedies; sorenessa nd discomfoft are aiiayed without the.
alightest Interference with the functions etf secretion or eiimination; -,ad pain
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Quali*ty in

It is nthequantity of Bacteria entering into the com-
position of a Vaccine that constitutes its Therapeutics
value, but the quality of the organisms. Every formula used
by us has been carefully worked out, accurately tested and
proved after years of practical experience by our Mr.
Nicholson and his associates both in England and during
his fine years experience in connection with the Toronto
General Hospital in charge of the Technical, Laboratories.

The Medical profession are assured that no better
Vaccines than those produced in our laboratories are ob-.
tainable.

Owing ta ihe large quantities of antogenous Vaccine
we prepare daily from cultures sent us from ail over Can-
ada we have a daily supply of fresh cultures. Only the best
and most Virulent types of these cultures enter into our
Stock Vaccines.

Full price Iist of Nicholson Products will be sent on
application.
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In urLaor ta t give physicians Fresk Vaccines
the mnost efficient expert andâ prompt
service on ail Bacterioioglcal andi Give best resuits. Order di-
ChernicaI Axialysas, inclu41ag Sputum rest framn us.
andi Urinary AxpLlysis, Blead Ex-
amninations, Including Wasserman VA CCINE PRICES
Reaction, Differeatil Cetints, Rie-
port on Celle, Bloati Cultures, etc. Put up lu 10ce aseptie

Swa.h tubes, culture Tubes, Blooti bottles .............. $1.50
TNibes. Microscopie Sldes -and Mail- Ptu uZc spi
ing Cases will gladly be furilshed an Pattles.............pt.0

Write far complete Prie s t of Post palid ta Your &<Idress
Vaccines and I.aboratary Service. ____________

NICHOLSON LABORATORIES
ifli C4slge St. TORÔNTO
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IN PNE MONIAtreatmnent of pneurnoila ls?NEU ON1Arapidly being discarded by
practitoners.

The appliciain of heat is again tij favor and phyiiang Iin
eery part of the countryr are now convinced that theê logical
safe and sane rnetIiod of treatiag paeunonia inaludes the ap-
plication of pr'4ufrged miolst beat over the entire thoracie wall.

net only offers the best kflQwn niethod of contlnuously apply-
ing mit het of equable temperature for a long periodto

gehrwith the~ advantages attendant upon its physical prp
ertUes, bygroscopy, exosmosis and endosmnosis, but it citers h
pneurnonla pattit exactly what hie eabsolutely requires-EASE

and EST.Wben Antiphlogistine is once applied h. can dvantageul reri in place for~ a long pecd, usall rn
twlve t wny-four heurs, all the tim periin ts sot
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la-the treatment of Taberculosis, it is indispensable to increase
the tone of the system, and the functioning ability of the
organs of circulation, assimilation, and elimination

MLOWS' SY]RUP of the
IKY]POPIEOSIPIU-gmumwýTTý ES§

"Mie Standard Tanie for overfifty years,"
contains mineral foods and stirnulating agents which niake it an ideal
preparation for the dietetic and constitutiolialtherapy of Tuberculosis.

Samptes and Lâeralure sené tq)on request.

FELLOWS MEDICAL 3L4,NLTACTURING CO., Inc.
'26 Christopher Stree4 New York, N. Y., U.S.Aý
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Lmuner PanL,,,P,.ý ea
"An almost faultless Pharmaceutical Preparation."

-Sir Wn. Roberts, M.D., F.R.S.

An active solution -of the digestive
principles of the Pancreas ; a really eff ic-
ient agent for the partial digestion of miik,
gruel, and farinaceous or partly farinac-
eous food&,ÈBenger's Liquor Pancreaticus'
is odourless and tasteless.

In 4, 8 and 16 oz. bottles.'

Medical Men may obtain full particulars of any îof Bunger's preparations post free on request.

BENGER'S FOOD, Ltd., Ma'nchester, :Eng
Branch Off icés:

New York-go, Beekman Street.
Sydney-1 17, -Pitt

Trade Mark.
M. C.-12
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State Medicine.
Paper given by Dr. Emmersonbefore the Huron Medical Society

WMay, 1921.

Thépurpose, in. nationalizing the the general practitioner acting as a

MediWý,Profession-is togive theý' sort of out'housa physician taking
teinperature, pulse, examfift9

Peýe posàible-.seýrvice to the-public urine _&c., and tepprting to, 'his
1îý the)de;vèl'opment, of ýheâlthy, men chief who wodld advi-,ýe as. to ý.fbè,
fý Womén; iriniâititeiniiig èàch ln- treatmnt -t 'b èar'ièd dut, anddiluàl ý1n the Stâte 'ln the'biast e 'Inehen the ýàti6ht neurs'ý"h r ýtî
Pô,1ýà!b1è lheâlth, t(nd ln gileing thÉ of accouëhmetit she woùld be béfit
tnMt skilf al aid when' sic'k'ôr ýin- to thelospital for the specialiét to

tirýeàt,. Ëye lnjùÉ!e.9 wid diàeàses
One factor will be -much ýii1ore with the, modffications héýéesmry

ýü*tëMý éd 'powers 'and duttes of to
fhéir particùlar needs wourd bé

XëdlCPýl 
ýReàlth 

Officlers. 

we'do 

siffiilftrly 

deait 
, with

ýnW, ' C he benléf i- nder tlîàt
1ýý6se disi: ussing t lirfe. of spécialiàts, also éar, noso

ëÎ61 ' 4ànd.-fàr réachiiig reAùlts of and tbrokt -=eés bý,_théV resffiée ,

the tive apeclâlists. Like*14el ýaWéas-
of.. ýNea!tk-:'_'bÙt ",ýilll ýc ilie Our- es 6f the *in; Èegàt-dîng thMe
sé'lVés the, ýgenéral 'pràétltfôiier *6ôdne whëÈéfnhiedical,ýand surgical than -thàt hek God hàd géttýh-
MdAs ré è ôf:théiri ârid tâke'tduÈ$ke. -Th&éà'n #1jur - 'Ilsts fn btàfüed._. would :be 'the spéciý
ýIbW_âdv*lffl es Whidh the 'in- Aürery . aÎid ý th è gt .eîcjaligts'fh'récý

kâme inthe tâl'gureeýy' ýà1thoùn the" '1Wb
CýftlêR. wà1d 'be. eÎ't«ddd r th-meh- iniý+1it be ecffibibed, 'the
out, thýe d,6uîltry, <,ý TMS, WOùld lleces- in théýadie q-ùýeém the' Wiièêial-

Affp-fe lare, st
MtýWN in ùàn ms -eff nary süi"rv,-, fflhô-

amchés eTtér ail ýw@ léâd*fý
-exàrgi.olé, the ý4W-hât,, 1e

If i ff'y left,' ýêoùjd 'jýé
ýrii6Wn heÙet th4ý ýntiwbér ebee-lîm Mýex ý,sâllqé6nk

dhd 'ýt"ü1d hé of thé
ÎT 01, 7

àùrin t -V>YlébÙ]d P«Ant Ito *,ý.wmmheïr pfWàne, > e*Mlft
-14e m»&r a î
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Then there îs the field of medi. Now if the Meffical profession
cine proper whieh is by far the were, nationalized it would bave
Jarger. There would be thé heart to bemade efficient, and' thespecialist,>the lung specialist, the government in order to attemptgenito urinary specialist, - theý this would be guided largely bynerve §peciest the alimentary those ývhom the laity> regard asspeeialist. the phsyconeurotic spe- leaders in our profession, Theycialist, -the specialist in women's assuredly would-advise the tsys-

_.4iseases. the specialist, in child tem of specialists. The numberrÉn's diseases, and a host of necessary in each branch couldothèrs. be ascertained fairly welL ThereDo not think we, have over would also be a reserve numberAr4wn the ricture, it is rather who . could be rushed or sent tChemise. It is but a resume of various PO'ints if theré ý arom afbat wbich is taking place jn Our surplus of work. They would a]-large cities to-dayý in our go fix the number of general.eae-4t eliniqs of -which the practitioners which would be aav bo. is an.example. class very sinillar, to that of theBut what of the izeneral practi- bouge staff of the present hos-tionier? Well h.ewill be éomewhat pitals.- They would recelve theiri)? -a nonenf itv. -AI] serioirq cases dutiful training in' hosnitals andwill be, withdrawn from bis eare then be distributed , throughoutand faken to the well equ!Dpqd the' country. e . . .ho orif this cannot be donè Not only would the number inwilt be out. rbvgician under the profession be determined by Àorder.s fr'om. his e11ýef_ In survmery the goverinment but also their dis-aR surireons.now âWre it qnd as tribution. This would have oneno doubt would havP sys'thev it. the advantage over the present
çrenersil pi-actitioner, woffld be. al- tem in that the medical rnanlowed to remove R thistle or a would not have to sit on his clooir-.thorn. dress a eut if it is çt sli step enticing in patients, but, beý0në. because the ,qurmery bo, does ing state pûid he-would not; needmmgt bp minor surzerv smd t'ho;t fo worry if having but little todo.vAry minor, - Ne would likely ý be This would be a happy conditionAllowed to open a simple abscess, as he would likely be able, to buyblit 'nof, a recte, ahRcess. ror ore coalý or slate and pay his taxes-of :Bqrthn1inf4 glands. C;rcllmei- and as his salary wouM be k Wili4on W>otild be deemed entirelv he: would not require, to iýerý ahevnnd his gkill. Recenfiv we biner income than le ÊeMvedt4md ý Io article hi, one clasiginir tô, make the publie belleve heras7 a. siýrzeon sDeciafist: was doing a,,rushing buêinffl'$..!'0 rreard reunicision as an -What, will be the, .benefits oronerA f ion, rsý6iilri'M Cf a eeat -cJeal otherwise of 'the nationalizationof:sk M, 4nd, det;eribM Ja: techri(1114 Of the medical profession? Willfil- 1_11ýric"iAS of which *e woffld 'it be for the welfareof the pub-,-nof fifflV. cornrr-,'hpýn'à but, thig lie, the..advanéernent of the pro-arcoimtod for bv our fessionand to the-best inte M..Of.

td,.tlhat, elasis ý"Ued the ; te.,
seneral practitione.rs.11 bé c4red:for.-The public,
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without any direct remuneration ills we are called in to treat are
by them as all expense would be better cared for than they would
bor.fie by the state. There i s be under the State; and of the re-
quite a percentage'of our -people maining twenty five per cent it is
Who would apply f or advice or very doubtf ul if all in all they
treutment for every trivial com- would be any better treated than
plaint in the hope of an oppor- as 'at present where the family
tùnity to loaf. This class is of 'Phy'sician having an interest in
more value to the state and their bis patients, knowing their bis-
'homes ulider our present régime. tory and the incidents leading to
The farnily i )h.vsician will be of the illness as well as its history
the nast. He. nt the present is the calls.to bis aid the skill he deems
vonfidante of many a patient. best qualified to' assist him in the
Tbe family home life of a large occasional case. that baffles his
Dqrt of bis clientele is known by skill.
bim fairly intimately. In their The more' one compares State
illnegsés'he knows the mental at- medicine with that now in vogué
titude of the various members of the more -disadvantageous does it
the faMilv toward each other and apoear to the bést interests and,
hence can nieasure what 1 effect welfare of the puble.
tbis rnpv have on recovery and What would be the effect of
b0w f"r he inav be able to'inflp- nationalizing medieÏne on the

_ýpnce arfflso rnake RII things àid in Profession and on the State? The
the rpstorq.tion of hiý4 patient to government woull determine the
hép-1t.b. . How often do the kind number in the profession, - and

ý1 ýnd w'Se *ordq of the family how many, and who would Wal_
Phisiein'n brin)z hone and comfort lowed to study medicine. They
and enefflraeenient to. the sick would devise means likély thrýughivife A"fl mother ve more senior men in 0

Pnd ha ur profession what
Yp8torpfive Pronerties than the students areýto be eye speci ists,
('ýups he PdminiSters. In Stqte ear s-pecialists, n ose and t roat

ýMedicîi1e this would not be, the sPecialists, Who are to be abdomi-
"bvsicîý,1n or surçreon f4n would naI surgeons, thoracie surgeons,
bAv i e interest only in the disease brain surgeons, Who would be ob-
or injury. stetricians. Then there would be

no- manv-annarently verv tri- the various divisions in médicine
vial thin-.q t4 family rhvqieinn proper. and in diseasés of child-
jq ronsfflfed atout in whieh th ren. the dietitians the patholo-'
fdvicp, iy;ýçr4nýn lirevents an illness gists. the research men, and a host
t'hRt fnijzlht reuse serinus ennse- of others. and làstly the 1)oor gen
qllkllr- or end in deAfh. Suph eral i3ractitioner Who would be the
mnqujfàýf.înnj ' ilide,,,, ýSf ate raedi- doubTe of the son in the rich mans.-

-c>iMl% wmuld inot hé- tboiiizht of. family- of, long ajÊo Who was gfven
In nil- rrespnt qvstern farnilips to the church. These men would

rhoo8e f4ir "hvgî,ýipn and this- is be stationed by the State -,and
on the W'holé much mare would have no choice as to elimate
fhan 1ýRvJng, no gay in rity, town or 'èountrýv, but might'

w'bri, 9411 fréàt thèm. be fortunate , enouizh to get to.
Sévýnty-Ïive Éer cent 01 the sorne of the favored, spots such
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Prince Rupert, Moose Factory, frOm POI!tical activities isthe terminus of the Hudsoý BRY that in thegmer4,good must be,"lWayý Nipigon with its ice in. iliaintairied. Why, sh(?uld the mààwinter, mffluitoes and black flies in thé- service -of the Governinentin lsummer, Indfans, half breéds Railway be un ekeeption te the.,9md ýbedbugsthe year round. The rule which has held through ma JnylFard -.in, Toronto, Montreal, ' Win- years.,,, A fine nest Ottawa woPIdn.ipeg, Vancouver> and other large be with thousands of Gover nmentoentres. :would likely be reserved en),e61oyees.messinîr in...p61iii.es,.aiid1 prac itioner.for e,,ý.generà t* surely if -a Çovçi7nWe9tý, Railwayltwould appear that in State emPlçiYee bais h a vight ensue thMedWne-Éhe- State would educate the Civil Servi
the x9féssion. This îs one boon r.ight."
às ý the1,ýstudenfâ would net have , 'Can the phY,ýddian, madeowrin-thé fiýanciaIworr!es that some of to:a..Civil Servantbe as..us. rhad and, -have never gotten rid as. in bis Private capacity. "Work-

i4È Ior ý.he GovernSent meane. awhaf -4s a man worth who has Iws Of civil rights. -A civil ser-a little, of Mie ýsPirit- -.of iudç- vant ià,ýzet,,4side, fràh
en ence.:.,How =èh on .as. ieçý6ivëà would a life es sà is*I n Surgeon have if :he pointment.,ý qt.gia mai, ê ,a,.-#ad.iio-.thought Wgive abgutýthe thkry whentlie:ser%;ictià,.'Àî «Xpenseof',hM college cour,$e,, M ohé, and, s0mé,;ýuch,,ùndeýreýtiiouglxt .,as te what branch he . ry ïois neceffl pr.èvent the wýW»v gpécialize nno chdice. as te à rvice',fron 'being. Made 'OfW-herè he weiýld locate,, no Say. as a.vParti8an ingchinè 'When théto'what salary, he. would r"ve, se"ieé becomes sefQUow arge Paitlarge à tQýýfflý

ofAU0-týhe'I"ver=ent wouldde- tion itisgoing to,,be,,,diustrolis'bis, el.týawg as 8, Icitigen mlikh te k!thdrýw the_ whéleb entitely from, an, WfieiWi6n
now. yo ok ppen interest M
this is leing UP

y noteveli.
se part 'Of thé 'body, cf PûUc. <'arding'',whiph 'Tpronto S 6piliatu-.r-. 

îôn y joiting cipeifly in, P,lr rk-ýý tical . .Snvn req ent HannaP' id of ý the venture. , ùt -1 -te saCý4ý National Railway rdÙ- strongly,,of aM 'Poiàîcian.,>
0 w C)r any,t'O' d ith 'Public, p
jn, re, de-arb n struction, s r )at hat -Is$Mt to 'hiý' drders i T

that. ho 1 èinl b8d,,fôroy, of the sy8tenican indi W4àL is worse.. eagp4 in', politios ahd at the- Ise] ýJIe ý ÉeVant ehià jo.b -lifon Ieý, -Atrai& o critýcî _s:
néà and the le. âo, n"4Yle lcaù4da Àî elfp

At iôr« est-UbIh;hêdý "Citizens
Mûet -abat cýW b 'M

ÏÏI"
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loss of ambition with both. the sPeak of the publie employées of
incentýve , and. the opportunity to the country without acknowledg-,impr'o've ones position. A techni- in g the services of such men, or
cal expert given a government po- to criticise the 'civil service as a
sitibii. nfay sornetimes find the whole without stipulating that it
epportunity for more good work is the system and not the men
thgn he would find outside of it, that is at fault. With every al-
but in ali administrative and exe- lowance the fact remains that ineùtive: work there is a loss both the government service a man isof gDôd work and of the power of depeived of civil rights, of the o>training: for it.. Econorny is one portunity and thé incentive to daof the greatest principles in mod- effective work, of the stimulus ofern business and the government ambition, of the chance of any-
service -is the last placé to, find thing but the most meagre sal-economy, except in the matter of ary,: and that as a rule the results
salariés in which, the government in efficiency are just'what mightnotdriouslyis arsimoinious. The b6 exPected."
ÙtMbs*bhere of: endeavor is lacking We are forced- to conclude, that
one: great stimulus in developing State Médicine would not be an
I»9n'sý powers. The rewards for improvement for the welfare ofendeavôr are lacking when the the publie. It would nôt be for()nlYý principle of promotion that the advancement' of the profes-can'be emplýyed without unàergo- sion, nor would it be to the béat1119 the suspicion of politicaI, fav- interest of the State.
ûrîtis!ý is-length of service."

Fr th ý national standeoint.:'the:,withdÉav,ýd of men from citi- TÙE SURÈ WAY
more dangerous to i e the CANADA LANCETbyý,.pometScal, progression with and malté it more valuable' to ihéthe nuniber withdravm. We grânt 14edical Profession whiéh it servescitizenshw to many new comers, is to write regfflarly yoùr exper-b4buill"qualified for: it in our eager iences and your idéag on subjectsnesËî, te. broadeÉ -our, political, basé of:interest-to the Profession.lifè are eow oýlyý as we know-Theofteù, femzed'. où this account and More we know the:greater 

be
not w1thoùt J.lutificatic)n. Sure- comes,

is. spme lack: our.,. opportunity for. service-aàd
service is the aiih ofdora lü,takmg,% 4Wapfùll of Ws true 1 every

phy'sicfaÈý .sln> fýorn -a g1reat bey 'of rùen, aj.ý The. Canida, Lancet .wie 1 heà' tý-by b!ýthor iýWeîdeYice ahd proj,,ably serve a ndeni medin , indepà UMet "!IeS, ý,ýuperwr, 0 . ý rt the ý général for the expression of opInîoný fo
averalm ôf;thIý, eountýy in educa- spreading ý of iqews, tille. ý)àetýinaÉ-,:.tioù, and' lhtellie-ence.'.: ý "There> arà tion of fractical'i

ofin th&., civil É*M.cp iLgrart on timely suýbj'ectS are
With come.

meni whoý àèe Perhapg. you, are hell«.. , by t1ulâîblëý to, sIveIý thý ýbêk of. themeý-ve$ 'Ssue. will you ço-operate to bufldthey ý arê Ibest 8jgtëd u.% an up-tô-thç-minýté mediéMàî,' Ïîý!did be- u ciotiel' toý JoÙriiit'for Canada.



omplete Prolapse of fhe Rectuni
Charles J. Drueck,, M. D., Chicago,

Professor of Rectal Diseases, Post Grad ' uatè Medical School and
Hospital.,

Complete prolapse of the rec- terleaved or woven into the pelvie-
tum consists in the descent of all fascia.
of the wats and is far more - The pelvie fascia is a contîilua-
serious & condition than the par- tion of the lun4btr, iliac and traris-
tial vaniety beeause of the indi- versalis fasciae and supports the
vidualism which it induces as well abdominal contents from below.
as the complications which are It is attached- to the, bony frame-
ever present. In tbis variety work of the pelvis; in front to the
the mùcous membrane is in its inner surface, of lhe, pubie bone;
nýrmal' relation, to the other coats on the sides, to the ilio-pectineàf,
of the bowelbut the entire rectum line, postériorly, just above the
is protruded £rom the anus and atte.chment of the pyriformis, and
has lost its normal relationship Io to the anterior surface of the sa-
the other pelvie 'viscera. crum; and thus, it binds the'pelvie

Two different types of patholo- organs firmly together. l'rom
gie' change contribute to produce this level the fascia dips down be-
procidentia:- tween the pelvic organs for'ming

1. Extreme mobility of the rec- the obturator fascia and the recto
tumand the elongation of Its sup- vesical faseig, covering the leva-
ports may be the result of imper- tor muscle and, also forming the.
fect prenatal fixation or of trau- dèep Imyer of the triangular -liga-
Matié conditions, either of whieh ment. These stýuctures form the
ermit of constant dragging on true pelvic floor, but from, these

the rectal attaç ' hments and sup- are projected -extensions between
ports. The. intra-abdominal pres- and: about all . the pel,ýic organs
sure pxerted at stool is applied to whîch become acéessory ligaments
the recto-sacral ligaments. of these organs. The true pelvie

Th.é uterug and rectum have a floor is- a fixed,,structure, but the,
common. means of suspension; fascial branches between. theae
therefore any cause bringirig organs are susp1çnsor-ý stays al-
about the fa:ll of oné endangers lowing considerable play. , It .Ls'Èe fixid eyster. theseý rectal stays which offer the-il ity of the other.
ectomy deprives ' the rectum of resistancé during the straining
the înterior support afforded it at stool which is necezsary to pr&
normally by the uterus. The vent displacement of tke rectum.When theýe stays
weatening of the pelvié floor fa- èeoine'fL4,bby
vcSs, the: prolapse of both of these from. repeated or excessiVe stretch

ing, they lose their contractile.
Thé pelvic: cavity is f urrnel Power and the organ they supp 1

.0rt.14 shaPed-..andýýfrom its lower opening draps away. A laceraied.
protrudeg the rectum held- iii periheùm deàtroysý'the fascia hold-
ýP'lùce by the, peri-rectal areolar ing the rectum tà the lévator ani,
'tfssue,atld fAséia, the levator ani, and the powerful intra-reetal presý.
-the>reto-owleygei, and the two re'su soenpùsheà thereétal wall
ephtncter Muscles, which are in ýntû thé vaginal outiet. The

M e-



éômt>LFIIÈE jItOLAPSt OP -THE RECTUM

irusion in turn tends to further which by their pneumatie pree-
relax the musculo-fibrous struc- sure pry apart the musculature.
tures. In this manner whenever the pro-
1 2. ý In'other cases a defect in trusion is two inches or more in
the pelvie fascia permits a hernia length we mây anticipate a fold.of
of the pelvic bowel. This defect peritoneum, a coil of small intes'-
maY SOMetimes be developmentali. tine, an ovary or a part of the

Inearly embroynie life the peri- bladder wall to be included.
tôneal Pouch reaches almost to, the Several factors may contribute
Perineurn. Later it recedes high- to the development of the prolap-
er and if this process stops early se and in the case at hand a com-
the 'éul-de-sac of Douglas will be. bination of these may be found.
deeper than in ho ' rnial. Thus we Complete prolapse usually cÔmes
May have congenital malforma- on slowly through long coihtinued
tion of the sac as one of the fac- action of -the primary cauï-se, but.
tors in the origin of the herniA. in éither children or adults it may
If there is also a developmental Éorne on suddenly as a result of
defeet in the transversalis fascia severe straining during heavy lift
it requires but little increased in" ing or as a result of a crushing ac-
tra-abdominal pressure to drive cident or fall.
the peritoneum as a wedge along It may arise from tumor or
the prolongation of the. transver- stricture high in the rectum which
sais fascia. This is. the incipient causes persistent , peristalsis or
stage of prolapse. straining at stool. Ordinarily

The peritoneal. covering of the about three to six inches may ap.
anterior wall of the rectum is very pear although the whole colon and
adherént to the deeper coats. The even part of the small ý intèstine
revatorani muscle and the 2very has been reported to, protrude.
dense fascia on its lower surface Tillman cites a prolapse as large
also constitute a firm support to, as a,-child's head. ,
the perineai body and prevent a When protrusion lias' taken
downward progression « of the place suddenly it May be constrie-
hernia. The line of least resistan- ted . by the sphincter muscle and
ce seems to be throughýthe museu- its reduction be difficult.
lar wall of the rectum, , thus per- Three types or degrees of. com-
mitting the hernial development. plete prolapse are, usuallyý describ-
The hernia now-.drives, backward ed. The first degree elosely res
until itmeets the resistance of sembles the incomplete pÉolapse
thesacrunL and coccyx when it is beginning at the anal margi'n. Its
deflectéd ýdoliilwftrd, tbrough the external surface is continuouà
rectal -lumen, ultimately forcing with the skin surrounding this
the sphinctersand appearing ex- aperture and the prolapsg in' esthe anal canal togethterna Y. er wîth,-

In. every eue presented, the variable' portion of the rectum..
in the econd degre thcondition.of the signioid, the leva e , e pro-.

tor :Èiùgcle and, the depth of the lapse begins at a poipt above the
eul,..de-sacý must be coiisidered. An anus and the rectum is invagin-
abttoVinally 1 deep culýde-un, acts ated through thé anal ai, whirli
&a.a pocket for the ihtestines latter stýucture remains -in posi,



TRZ -CANADAý LAMCET

Uè* thè,z reeturà protrudes otthe:'.incôrnplete typer. Thef1CM-ý
Tho,'wa]19-ý-of thecanal plete, pro1gp,ýe , býgjje witikn

rectum and protrudés thiýoüe
ln>-:tllë'third, dogrele, some por-; the, anal orificey. thu8,,Ieavin

fto*,;Ol tlw-.SîiTilýnd ôr.:Colon.is: in. sulcue bet-ývee.n... thg ý projapsing gpt
rectuau al- and>-theý anal Margin.-i The differý,fËduâ% if. nmyý, net appearat the of. gompletepro-

anus. -of-, 8=11 ý,, extént. from anETIOLOGy COMPIetef - of
thgt,.th« externaL surface:. of theùé%rë9__M111ý varWY: of
protruding, turnor is not.1prýD4àý, fÉon the sumo_

CýuSýà, a$ thý. procidenti ous with t1je anaý, ski'n. m4rgm;
Theré M a suleus betweeni thé, proct- is. jýéqu My ýaagý ý . gn t4w , 'AgItter... 'the dis- lapm and. 4Sk margin,,ýwhioh
is, Mt found in, the incomplpte prôiof, thi.sdegree

'of )i e 1ý1 thàt -the 'mucus
The pmtrùsion is! thiekilrun,.IIP and, down.. in

3 aiid,.Pyrifem,,in, shape;i and whenpp **üthé, éee,.varlety e#e d i
not î morea etyéulàr diYetioh, in thé coin- thaa):threeý inchesi are

t'e e.,surround'the pro- Stral;Xhtlout et r t;,4ý1«WtQ ýthle
buttock., wi C inand 'thlird ýdOËre.e8 of
the - lowtr4 ench,.: Whên tionp thé_ satne chUý- Pears. trac ïo i upbn- , ý,th .' : '-o'f p9hý!,ààe o4à' ýthé tÉis ap n
m1ýsürecWi*, , drWjý& - thr'. iniiieç' thé
bgçkwàrldý-toîmmt& the.,edecyx,,sÉdb faètors. niýý èontri-
thé oriflS wi bt-ýoll.,tlm posterlor
SUe8Uý In, exagxorgt.ed casuthé-- ýà

fèlà a n' ÎÏ6 s'jý i«:: aWe
an a djgj"(ýd4 are.. both- dr Upen;thg blàor Il niàkeý.< tw;lý ýoe..thO!ýp:rO sàýiraaydée ipte'Whlqh 'ee -cor 'a Cire tà.." 1%3»mý4g

in iz theý'èb'ýt le pneùmâtlc *actiée
grüd iy W6*ý thé lévet6r ani of

àWày thuýa
àt

the:,: coats ofi tW,- Wej,!Mý lëndethé reffim, M1Q1a1qý Mi,
ë9- fr6fii le ér'jýçè;

e4ue
lch' bie

The
t br arietw MýÀdM le i M eiËu*,W: iwet,



COMPL19TE: PROLAPSE OF ýT1rE RECTUM

tnded part is therefore enlarged ýsent only in young and robust per-
not orily by edema and congestion sons and is rare in infants or the

but aiso by the development of aged. When it does occur it may
1 n e stru<,tules. Therefore, the be only temporary, but if it Col-

w does not Irecede to its tinues,, ulceration and gangrene

normal size. when repl-aced, it is will follow which may terrainate
fatall)i if the peritoneum is iWvôl-ýoÉten too large to býeý retained, and

descends the next time the bowels ved. When the lower part of the

Mo Ve IÈ,.'old or extreme cases re- rèctum alone is involved in the
'.placenlent' is difficult and painful, gangrene, a spontgnéous cure May

a1though gradually- the anus be- take place, but by the- separation
of the protrusion and the result-comes patulousý and the sphincter ' ing cicatrix a stricture is finally

go puralyzed thât, eaeh time the
BuEerer, defectates'orý even moves Produced which leaves the patient

about,, the mass PrOtrýjdes, and in a more deplorable condition

makes, life a burden. The bowel thad before.
ig abnormally. increased in size, COMPLICATIONS

too large for its, proper posi-
and, Complications are prone' to ýarise
tjêh ýNàthin theý pelvis,- and al-, with the involvement of the péri-
1houWIý it may be reduced it Will toneal coat, for it is likely- to
uût ren'iàdn, go beeause the tene-_ ycarr down with it a loop of small
jý2us,,spt up.:by its presenceýexPéls intestine, an ovary-or the bladder
it..f.,proniptly. In some instances wall.. Wheu these organs are
thé -mucous- ri4embrane, i% <ýroded birought -down,. they are usually
and granular and easily bleeds'. In detected by touch and are genér-,
$Uch--caËes>the odorýof the slough- ally found in the anterior' part of

..ipetissues. mlay simulate Malig- the fumor. The intestine slips
'liant digease. A prolapse .that has aw2,ý> from between the fingeils

time ig',Oftérf with a gurgling. sound due to theàieèompmi d- with an! oozing ýhem- contained gas, or sometimes per-
orrhgg%ýi: wkith r-,,quJreý cussion. demonstrates, it hy reson-
etitsà,ýtot-coctrôL Theve is a COPI- ance; In the eàrly stage the,:ioop

discbàrg0-:ýof glairy mucUs of the bowel are èontained on1yin
*" .,is oft-ýù blûod, stained. thé anterW part.' But if the pm-

Ta éh ildren the procidentia oc- trusion is large the loops rday
but in.aged per- wholl > surround the prola

80" OW11r peed'
sphincters : it . bý ý 0 , -except 4t the: mesenierîc

a y,;, Con- attachment. In, practise,. if, : thé
rule. unless éx'cor;; bÙttockà &re raised, 'the! hermé

lgtfon- lias ocurredî, when' a ý teas1a sually recede with: à
ing diarrhoeit ihay be pre,,ýént'., Il! sQund, apd: ýhe
eîther instance bloody and ffiueou,,4 be easily. reducéd,: Adbýifpn beý,
ài,ýcharges $â15eýptëý , and lafer fWeen the '16Ôé lof, thé. --mell bawel.'înay Éu&Pain Wild tfiéý,Prolàpsé-of ýré%ù1tôule ýýben, there cur and, stÉ'f Il. Y 1101.

the p-rolapsg,. Qýr cause thý 4miù.ýcan ùt,ýbý ed
f theý,-,Pb'inctegmw èd or.. if, the, sfýaý1ga19UOn là not

UT yýhièh comi, rrýnjpf , relleyed,Wriets the pyojaý le s e



peritonitis, If an Ovary is inclu- siniulate épithélioma and 1ýËàY bèded in the prolapse, pressure on it differentiated only by a mierosco-causes a faint sickening feeling, pical examination.if the bladder is engaged it is de-
monstrated by introducing a PROLAPSE OF THE UPPER
Sound through. the urethra. * Each PORTION OF THE RECTUM
condition constitutes' a true hernia INTO THE LOWER ý (IN-of the prolapse and must be im- VAGINATION)niediately replaced, if possible, be-
cause spontaneous rupture of the By prolapse of thé third degreereétal Wall or of the peritonitis is understood intussusception of
euWe-sac and visceration of the the upper rectum, sigmoid or
intestines has occurred and of colon into the lower reetum or rec-
course adds a most serious com- ta, ampuIlà. It is a true intus-,Plication. U suscePtion and may involve an-sually there is no sul-eus or depressed line visible àt the part Of the large boWel even -to
peritoneal or bladder june -tion with the cecum; the orifiée of the ap-the bowel, and so there is no way pendix has beên seen , beside the
of 'detêrmining by inspection the incruded bowel. It differs from
pre or absence of peritoneum the ordinary type of intestinal in-or = er in the prolapse. tussusception in. that it doesnot

cause complete, obstruction orDIAGNOýIS strangulation. Also the approxi.'
The difterential diagnosis be- me>ting, péritonéal coats do not ad.-,fwèen the partial and the coin- Pere as they do in the intestinalpleté Is often important. pro intussusceptïon.mucous membranelapse of the In-the previous types of prolap-
Onýé is usually recent, the tumor se the dislodged tissues protrude

Ï. is Màall sized, thin and soft to the from.the anus but in this form'the upper --part slipstouch and th- folds radiate froin into (télés-
the orifice which is cireular and copes) the power part, the whole
P9tulous. , When the deeper coats màss remRining Mlithin. the pel-vis.are involved the casè is usually of The sphincters and anal orificelôni?-gtanding, the tumor' is large . M-Rin normal. Only in extremeandcàical in shape, and its walls In8tances does the bowel protrudeare thick and firrn. Thé opening ýiMn the anus. When it does,ît
intO thé bbWel is slit.1jke and usual. aPPe-ars as a cylindrical , tumor..ISrý'Poihtà backward' owing to -the covered with a dark red, hypere-traction of the. mesocolon, or mie niucoue membýan

'orward beeause of the, no p e. There ist aln Or soreness at the anusVaginal attachments. nor anysensation of prôtrusion a'
or neoplaàms of th8'anus.

'the reèturn whieh , prolapse are
djfferýhtiàted by their irreg'War S.YMPTOMS
and 10bulated ha e and by -find- The, symptoms of intussuse.ep-ink other parti the rectal e1r. tion of the rectum o à! Oidcumféýelité. remaining in situ» 111 defined b se the rèetutn is,coriý -and .hypertrophy reý capable greit digtelition, itW dischgrge ni4y loýver port!on,ý The, inypgl n On



CÔMPLEIM PÉÔLÀPSÉ ÔP tHE RECTÜM

does not cause complète obstrue- a cireular ejeatrix, is left. Thus
tion as in ordinary invagination nature attempts to remedy the
of other portions of trouble, although the scar may
nor do the peritoneal coats or the produce an annular stricture.
invaginâted portion become ad Sloughing frequently takes place
herent and fixed as they. do in the after the first week and usually
upp'er portion of the bowel. within three weeks, although it

There is usually a history of may occur much later. Death re-
protracted constipation and later 'sults in about one-half of 'the
an irregular diarrhoea accorn- cases where spontaneous separa-
panied with tenesmus, strain- tion occurs, and may be due to
ing and a feeling of incomplete one of several causes. The local
defecation. Laxatives are not peritonitis whieh unites the bowel
effective,, but much relief is ob- rnay become general or the en-
tained with enemas. sheathing portion, through uleerà-

The liquid of the clyster lifts up fion and perforation may allow ex-
the bowel froÙÏ below and stimu- travasation of feces. Perforation
lates reverse peristalsis, thus dis- me.y occur at any weak point of

the invaginated portion. union. On palpation, a tumor
The immediate effect of this in- may be felt and may be character-

tussusception is obstruction of the istic although sometimes obscur-
bowels, but this is seldom com- ed by thick abdominal walis or
plete because the feces are forced distention of gases. The tumor 'through by the increased contrac- when found is cylindrical and
'tion of the healthy bowel. The nioveable, even changing its po-
firit symptom of the constriction sition at times. Comparedwith
is a'sharp pain developing sudden- obstruction of the upper bowels,
ly. It'may- pass off in a few hours intussusception of the colon or
to return again or it may continue rectum is more chronie, less pain-
fromits onset. Vomiting some- ful, diarrhea is more pronouneed,
times occurs but not alwayý, and or the evacuations are larger, and
i.f it does it issometimes relieved the vomiting is variable. Such a
by pressure. Abdominal tender- condition may continue for weeks
ness may even be absent in some and death result from exhaustion
cases. The presence of fecal vomit- or a general peritonitis.
ing indicates complète obstruction Palpation or manipulation of
regardless of the 1)art of the bowel the prolapse will often excite gur-
involved. A heavy dragging pain gling of the gas in the loops of
in the sacrum and radiating down small b.owel whieh fill the anterior
the thighs or to, the perineum is Dart of the prolapse. Percussion
U-Sual. Dysuria also occurs and here will givè a typanitic note
the case may be mLstaken for while the posterior half is dullýoýn
ovarian or bli4dder digease. A nercussion. This condition is not
discharge of clear mueug, Ipter found in the incomplète varietý of,
..ecoming ýtinged with blood. iýï prolipses, wherq only. the inucous

present as the friction and irrita- membrane is detaàed.
tion prodgces ulceration. If the When the prolapse has been re-
constrietion.fiq severe enough. the dticed a- careful digital exainiha-
peol4psed ortion Bloughs off and tipn will note a le-, ity of all thé



THE CÀNÀrÏA LANCET

Metal Musclés and on Palpation of siàlelà jumorsth ant , and Ohserior réctal Wall a dÏsti' et tâ bin 'lîàrý -ùli, foreigh bbai'-,"iln esPulse Will be observed on cough- inipne Reted féces. Théýieco daioA9 MAY' be demonstrated in r il i nsnay be readily ' distirigtiisbed bý'
remember'iiig thatýa-n acute o-liàë.tThe- iptrod-ùced finger may fée] is to invaginatthe 'suléus blet vOlýû1uS Orween the invagiiia- internal hernia. vornitingtêd and lh'vaginating parts. If remains bilious and not femi lusbeyolidi the reaeh of the fingerà a in perfbration and eMay le used -through a tympanitës is 1ess, and the pa-The examination for tient voids gas and fécesthià purposë should be conducteâ t attire is raised in perit à<nî,-Wi thè patient ùpon his side and tis eýnd norrààlitl obstructioji.liqt.ip'the knee shpuider position, vagination produces pnrtial oc-àlid:'dirééted"to strain down foe- clusion, rnodéÈàte- tympanifiês'c1blý fromtiffie to time. 11003i stéols, ténesriquà and p l'ýWhèn the .4ültus is nôt felt t& ablé tumor, Volvulus, MayCasé inùsf be. diffèrentiat d frorn history of brýjouSý peritonitis orave a

VIOIýVVII , fà, ý stýiëturèi internal . ber-, the siýOËY Of ali old hernia, that basnU PrIessure on the, bowel ofout- not conie doWn.

llý,èmor-rhages', in the, NI'e W!-bortimý;
By J. R. LOSEE, 34. D.

1'ýeW York.,
Patliolog-L4t to the New York

'thé, rerààrkg, refer en- This condition is pilemt in boiliIre Y, tù-, more serious, hemorr. males" andý'femalég: arid -sëhaatsýý';iil ýthe - liew-born and, nô hgve, been see-n> frm ërfé'to :tvj6
mention-, WÜ1ý bemade of the h4mý Yeàrs'after birtli without' anýy-,,his-ameigted with, aàpÏhy+, tory of; a recurrencé; In â: iàt

au pÉe.8 I.fie
-Xia. where the life serleà, of 'týùof ýthe W t is often in danger we vel that the rnôrë pr nt,'havelbr>,: Our ý conàidereibn, . the infimt, thé,: gl% en' US théater the dâljikétý,.of

ni- emivdiieï1hakn terý the: clinical obSéiývàtf of,
les' s merir of%, these Claies 1, tÉ'ë pot;Y'earg, thât > of > etéP'euuliâr'to the füllse ýis,.thLféw csùseý the treitmen

thé, forb '-tyPemýPPOÈt4»OýQ$, VerietY.. ýwe -are': igImr-ý 'On.accou
1,éMûrr4Rýee PeiisiRts becauiêý the' blob

ern le müt ýCâù1r: silme, 0 vaM O-âýthý ý1àibme àccîü,ýom: their bloe, ate tiethâds,.foy det 111111È l thé,Oontbit; théir n*esgaiy éoakùlatioh
bin time aha: àt



1"MORRHAGES IN THE N-E>W-BORN

neoe&WY for a-complete study of In some the entire subcutaneous
the ,fluid. Observers'have repor tissues of the back are infiltrated
ted both:a prolonged coagulation with blood, in others there is an
time,,;ýnd bleeding time in some extensive hemorrhage, ibeneath
cases, in others the same obser- the dura mater, in others nearl'y
vers hav-e founda prolonged bleed all the blood in the infant's body
ing time and a normal coagulation ..is in a cephalohematoma and I
time: and there .is a third., type of have seen cases of .9astrýointestin-
case.where neither the coagula- al hemorrh4ge where a complète
ti.on ýime nor the bleeding time blood cast of the small intestine
was increused. * Hurwitz has pla was Dbservedat autopsy.
ced this disease in that group Inasmuch as this is a constitu-
which shows lack of prothrombin, tional disease there is little'adý
yjet e have soen cases manifest vantage gained and considerable
typical symptoms without a de- time wasted. by applying local
laye4, coagulation time, The pro- measures, even in those cases
thrombin timein three cases that where it is possible to do ào by
r t rjàed after one year was nor- reason of an externA bleedinga as not estimated duringta 1. It W' point, a d, in spite of the numer-,
fhe course of the diseuse. Rodda ous articles on the value, of whole
has reported twà cases with both blood therapy, the majority of

xiêlayed coa time and these cases continue to be .:treatm
time, that developed, defi- ed with horse serâm, thrombo-

symptoms of hernorrhagie» plastin, and calcium. It hasjem
dissase and two lothers with a de- shown by Hurwitz' that cIle serum
layed ç»agulation time and anor- retards rather than hastens the:
=l, bleeding tim.e that showed no elotting of blood bàth, in normal
signe of it, lt,;is apparent, there- animals and in , t se u eft de not all frSrý«Ie, that thèse cases hembrrhagie diaeaýse. , Hethe same element in the blood PIso attn'butes tl al d f

lit e v ue t ý he;,
"d if As impossible to clas- use of fresh'serum ili this épndi.
sieà,,.théni Dn tkat basis. tion, and Says after - 'Caref.w.1y,

-x à bage -is the chief ayiMP- controlled experiments ibat itýh"
it xpay be nifld, ' little:effect. onthe coagÙlabilitty: p£',

oýCcQr inlany tlwue,.but it iis Most, the, bleod.. On,'the càtýàry '64Èý
in the,'Éubeu- experiene. et -.the, N

t' z6à, tbîe,.,gastieintes- - ing-In Hospital . hae shov;n.,ver-y:
tifjýRl tpaçt,. fr-QM the ý ùîTiWiPUS good . rejýu1ts :With, freèh. ýorina1

-e- centtalnervous system. human s sin
It b4s', heen ý nýtice4 that aftet an troduced. by, 'Dr.. J. É-»'We1ý'h n- '#gnsive,ý hemerhagé In ohe sys. years agp. ' 11wre are , ceÀm &,very ý#lig, %êrUln,: orhtor,,.,iàô 

hem&rh 
cages 

in

âge, is -Éound ýn tbé. others, -,Thýse WjýWle blood large-

ý1he4iftJý,dayând théy. are some- hem. orMaÉe . ajid. in ti1e,,ýe w-e u44st
-with.

iini thé gjuwra, W.,ith. this'wethod eenot oýlyý
f ý the ýýfânt ýs: SUPPIY,.,,tlie t4erapeiàt4c.fflnt .Ueç.lit 4, thi:-48 J4

4
A.
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aiiS, part of the body, but also': making 67 tests on 49 Infants,onrcome the acute anemia which from one to twenty-one days old,is threatening- life. Even after that at birth the group îs estab-introducing blood directly into the lished ln very few instances;circulation of these babies I have that the serum of a newly brnseen one in a series of sixteen cas- infant may contain no agglutininses recur after twenty-four hours. and his corpuscles be inagglutin-In this case we were dealing with able; that the corpuscles becomea type which not only did not have agglutinable before agglutinin is,1he suýstances to prioduce clotting present in the serum; that is- orJýbut, possibly had sufficient anti- 7 of the 49 Infants' tested wa4 ag-'elottiniz substance in its blood to glutinin present in the sierum,neutralize that introduced, or ît though the corpuscles mîere agglit-may lie that in the cases which tinated in 32 cases and that it wasdo w'ell the introduction of blood possible to place only 8 of thé 49stîmulatis the,«production of the cases tested into a definite group.efolting substances, and in those From his observations he saysin which bleeding recurs it does that he has not seen the sèrumnot produce suchý stimulation. It give up an agglutinin orcells giveis ou.r routine at the hosffital to up receptors whých have oncethese cases early with freeh Deen acquired, and hetréat does not bnormal human- serum or whole lieve that this occurs. He saysblood subeutaneoUsly, but if the that it is possible for awinfanttohemorrhage is not controlled by acquire further agglutinins in histhis method transfusion is per- corpusclesýand serum as he growsformed and is followed by subeu- older, which places him in a differtanëoùs injections of serum for ent groulp from -the one he appar-fi*o or thrée days in-the ende&Vor ently belonged to in the first fewto avqid a recurrence. If the'con- daysý ýof life. . In twei)ty-threedition _should recur and life be en- cases the group ni 9 ofthe mothercred : another, transfusion we determinedý simultane'ously withà different donor is indicated that of the infant and on aceountIn, tho ses where the initial of the difference befween the ag-'SYM]>toni is a profuse hemorrhage glutinotion réactions of thé rnotherend. the general condition of the and child he eoncluded that it wa,,4patient is, grave or if the case'has not a safe practice to transfuge'admitted after blëedijrig the irfýnt -from its -mother with-soffiétimee at home'radical treat- out eaking the preliminary test.,
nient' is, at once Instituted. 1 have.been intereâted Ïor scèie> ln t4 ' Àcôns'ideràtiqn of blood time in the demonstration of az-'
tràn'seusion in these cases the glutinin and reeeptors in the blôôd
e lei >

ue op'lié -reffltedly asked if it of babieg from one to ten days old
;essaty to makeý the ca% beco se it bas been in thîs type ofpatIý!lieJý-teàts. on the infante The case that I have fëund its practi-ý

presenS of isoagglutinins In the cal àpplic.Rtion most valuable. Thesýerum. m1d receptors' in, the ped Mois method was, followed in the
corpusse eW^of the Infant'have been serne wày as we use it for,:adults

thotàü.ihly observed- 'by and the sera of one hu-ndred new-1ýaPP- ee 'haý: coTicluded aftér born eW 6x*inined thi$'

4.-
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number 32 showed the presence of sinus route is the most popular at
agglutinins for II or III cells or for the present time for all varieties of
both. Six contained agglutinins intravenous therapy, but I am cer-
for II cells, 12 for III cells, and 14 tain that it is not without its dan-
had agglutinins for both. There- gers in a ' definite proportion of ca-
fore, according to Happ, fourteen ses. 1 have been successful in
of these cases, could be permanen- placing the blood beneath the dura
tjy classified as belonging to type on more than one occasion and
IV, but inasmuch as the other two have observed others suppos ' ed to
classes mayý dëvelop agglutinins be proficient in the art do-likewise.
later -for either III or ýIl cells re- T he final results of such a proce-
spectively, it waA impossible to dure will not be apparent until
place them in a definite group. The early childhood. From 40 to 120
corpuscles of 134 babies were ex- c.c. of blood have been injected, de-
amined for the preaence of receý- pending upon whether it is done
tors and f5 contained receptors for for the therapeutic effect or wheth-
agglutinins in serum Il, 50 had re- er we are also treating the anemia
céptors for the agglutinins in ser- produced by the loss of blood. In
um III, and one held receptors for ceses where external bleeding is
both. It was possible to place only present, as from the cord or skin,
one in q definite group from this the result is very apparent, for in
series of examiniâtions on -account most cases the bleeding stopped
ofthe possibility of the other 65 before the transfusion was com-
forming receptors for III and II Pleted. A reaction, if present, in'
fkqglutinins. It is true, however, these cases is manifested by a
that onlv one or two of this num- slight rise'in température from
ber would do this on account of one-half to two hours afterward,
the low percentage of cases in type which promptly subsides. and the
I. I concluded. therefore, that, in- Renerà condition is noticeably
aàrnuch as 32 per cent, of one imDroved.
series. contained agglutinins and 50 The following is a b'rief clinical
Per cent. of ahother séries contain-' history of sixteen cases by blood
ed cell receptors, it was advisable transfusion. Eight of these had
àWays to make our preliminarY been treated with normal human
Coinveibility tçsts,,ý reeardless of serum without any result and In
tbe fact that many of these àgwlu- one the hemorrhage recurred after
finins are weak and would be dilu- blood transfusion. There are seven
ted, solnewhat in the proms of cases of subeutatieoushemorrhkge
transfusion_ three of cerebral hemorrhgge fql-

and unmodified lowing operative delivery, . three-
blood have been used in this series of hemorrhage froni the ubilicus,
af cases with eUUAII)r good results. two with gastro-intestinal hemorr-
The blood wasiftiected into one of haee, and one from the wo'und'fol-
the superficial veins in the cubital lowing. circu=ision' Two ol' the

ithe arm!' afterý cuitjnr ýbabîém with cerebral hèmorrliaee
4oyýft wnd, thM was, accomplished. b.-.ve been reportied by their atten_1
evenkfter çiw'ês' kàd been almost ding phyýsieiân'to be well: one year
ýOmiýletieY e±àaiÏguÏnated. 1 am' after birth No neurological exani'

that the longitudinal nation has been Madeon theoe
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casés t6wever. ba-by fifteen months later-and said.-BabY P. delivered by hjghý thiat the , baby wasýweII and that-torcepsabd-t-he following d4y a th -eh'ler ad been no recurrence, of the
bilatéral cephalohematoma was ob- hemorrhag)e.
servied iný the occipital region. Dur. BabY B. Was delivered May,26Ing the following forty-eighthours after a Iông, labor by -a medium for-nunièrous subcutaneoue. hemorrh- ceps operation.. On the secoýId4ay'ages ýWere observed over the back it begaýri to show symptomsof cere-andýface.and :there were symp- brPI irritation. On. the thirdteznsýcof: cerebral irritation- Two there w.as:somë hémorrhage ob-htundred, andfifty cie. of normel served benéath the sealp ý ehichhuT=n ;seru m. weré injected aub extended downwerds into the,cutaneouffly during the first two. n èk, ai whkh tinie th
dàegIrbutý as the hernatomata were ture,,was 99;8>,and theiiwýrèasingin size and els the gen- conditon, was Transfusionle nditioli. of the ehiîd wal. done on thý third dÀ'was Y, =& Sà-,--five elle. blood tyfive ýcc.viorse: 4seventys of of citrated' blood WR.9wére jnjécýed înto %the arrp -vein- injeébed. -"M'à following day thetransfusion/ 

the condifion 
Imp

Fôllo*tng Ihe- il(yved, and t-he'b berWomata ' ,gradually becarne weg -. discharged two week.4,. aftie'-
-general conditionini-ý delivery weighing

Priovedý hursingwas reestablisheà Itweighed
-more subiautaneousýhetna"- Theý., ph,.Yeician: -eportéd eléeleil,hoges ýWere noticed. Its weight àt MoTiths ]atêrethat thé infantý had:Mrth, 'Was 4,170 grams, when been well isince leavitig the 'hospi-teýaiiiiýýfu' d Wwas £%820 grams'avd tà].

-v.enth day it: was AfflO5. Btýbv, Di Was 4 difriettlt f qr.-
The,-LLhild w4si dischargerd rMs dèlivery, 'and dèfýnite,. $YIÙP-the t*enty- toms

firgt day. The physician reported nifàsfod by. tûWe f0jýitatëIIésf
the ýùby inu" epg»ýn Wn.,

ýY. IW beeli well:, since -leavixie ýthé. devebapedý-dùrt-ng,ýthe fillât tWeTýtý,I
'For,

.Wtý _ Ûdis, ît was, Ireüted
éd, Off the 'hunign terûM.-àt.ihe.ý

It w", ad- end- of whiéh' tîme
MI'tt;Rd .ý'hosp.jýal ýýbkedàW the
fk-em vpérati.v.ew.enrid- àlid ah loc,41. cýeneMl --c«dit n 'beb&tne -wor§e,
atmMPt,ý tc emorrh- transfu",oon, was pèrfornýèd Oh' th&

-vf ïý4tWý.
Ânjected.,

was perf Viwm:
od One;,,bVndred,;andý tw-elat:ý>,t.-,e,,,: fýmr'ri-Pirfutes.1ell&W Mcfc4Iý4Md -*às >inië*eted 4nd: furm qItM»'ýIýbv ged.

-once,

4tbkr,- - W

j.
.41
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vki. in., the back and neclo on the The baby was di wharged on the
thiri: d4y. Serum was imme- tenth day weighing 3,500 grams

administered early in, the which weigýt it liad when 'ad-but. the generalmorning condition m*tted. The infant also sllowed
of, ýhe infant grew rapidly worsc. some jaundire on admission but
It was transfuýed with je;ixty c.c. this had, alraost ýýomp1ý,LAy disap-
of uumodified. bluod. . The tern-wý Peared when discharged.
Perature one the marning. of, the ý Bâby A. Was deliverey by low
trgnsfusioný was 10Ï' and after- forceps February 29. There was
tranofusion it was normal. Sixty a. smail forceps abrasion on« the
ex. of,'serum was given in two forehead. The infant'bled slowly
do»e.e on two successive lays foi- from this abrasion and on the
lowing, transfusion. Its veight first and secoiid days ni4mérous
àt, birth was 3il5O grams and it increasing subet4taneous hemor-
was.. diýcha:rged on> March 2b' in rhages were observed in, the neck,
goéd.: coMition, with its birth back, and, face. The baby was
weight. The ý mother , reporied transfused on the afternoon of.

ý'tha urteen monthg later thaL the second day with sixty c.c. of
tkç teby hàdbeen well since leav citrate,6 bWd. Bleeding ceased

ýjng, the. hospital. while transfusion was, going on.
Baby M, . was a normal delivery Twenty-five c.cl of pormal. human

1îernoffhajeý bfflu, in-. the, first serum was înJýctea on elaeh ofwefflty4our heurs -and i it wgs very the following days -for. two doses.
e.»ýenjVe .from the niçuth, wid The ba.by continuèdý te de well agd

'Three hours fÉomý the was discharged from the hospjtal
t=eý1ke! firât bleedipg was o4- àevehteen davî; after birth in gSd,ýS6r:Mz tiru.-asfusiý,in' r.vàs pextimed condition., A 'report twelve monthsof citriÎte« later -fro the othem m r showed

'vein. Thé foHowing. that: the baby was well and had
eay twotýty :ýe_ ex- ofi seruiù was no rec-urrénce of its, condition.

ý.pYmSu Zneduily. T-lio.,baoy Raby K. Was aýnortnal.deliv-
iischaý- èry' on March 2.1 On March 8ý it,

:eeit on,',-ýhe ténu dey fil zood Cwi, vomited considerablq frçshýb100
1twe&-seàý,fitteen Mènths TWo hundted c.c., of humansertim,

1jiýtý "d7ý th e.uiôther.repor s hat was, given, on the third and ý forr aýe:centinued,'Jthîýs %*onwaW.ki#g 1.eavfiagý.4hé1 daybut the h
frorn the stoniach. the fifth:
dýy, seventy-five of citrated'.

Ur, dàY partum blbod -WAS ýgýven.a. ',jýfflt 
-ýj hà fif!ýIM ceaàed bleedii éoýt1ýueâ

rutse, and
dam r colle,

.4ry um !n. good
if wË4ý'at 0 clé, t7ëanîîu,ýg iior4.

:e, M
blo, the lý)1e1M'orrhAg ted aý and
th coïe ceaeted, ae abon, t,144, aubcùtatieDiLià. eà1Mýrr-éorFý ùn, -,second My,agtdel eryý f.,geuLeraJorr ivanv '-fu TÉ

'e the, ifiant was. poor
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it Was' transfused 'at once with IýormaI human serum was injec-
one hundréd'and fifteen c.c. of ted sub&taneously after transfu-
citrated blciod. Twenty cc. of hu- sion. It was discharged -on tte
man serum, was giveri on each of tenth day. Five mýnthS ''later%
the following two days. , The in- the baby was - in good cendition
fant .weighed 3,780 grams 1 at and gave no history of ýâ recur-
birth and was discharged on the rence.
fourtéenth . day weighing 3,M eaby K. Began to bleed ton days
grams. The mother one year later postpartum from the umbilicAl

taýtes that -the bàb' died when se- stump. It Was treated with nor-,
veu months old from bronchopneu- mal human seruîn for twelve
monia and, up to that time there hours but the generàl' condition',
had. been no recurrence of the grew worse and, It was transfukd
hemorrhage. at -once wiýh eighty c.c. of ùfiffio,ý

Baby Y WaS, a normal delivery, dified blood. fhè bJêedjËÉýstop-i
ýhow'ed numerous subeutaneous ped and the infant *as diseliarged
hemorrhages on the sixth day in -th-ree days. The baby' returned
Vàich cohtinued to increase in two monthg later in good coiidi-
SÈdte of'. treatment with human tion.ýed with Babý D.serùm. It was ýtra#sfus was a efflored- mâle in-
eighiy cx. of blood by the citrate fant and- showed an extensi'ý,e>,,
m ethod on tht eighth day and it s beutaneous hemorrhage in the,
was-discharÉed on the, twelfth day bàck on thé'seéonà dajî. Tt wabd tion very anemic àn4 iitijâ;,Éobd. con i y c.cý , ôfs n' mAI délivory tÉate 'theR.., -Wa a or d, %lood wàs given 'o'
and six days lâfer -it began ta third Aay by transfusion. There
bleýý ýrým the umbilicu's. Fôrty- was -ébme fébrile reàètioti týVo..
emeht']4oÜrs'àfterwards if sÈoýýd hourà after transfusion. Bùby

larked anemià, .,some « di' Was, dischar ed' eleven i#ýp&àd the:genèial condiii7o-n was bid. Partum.j Ii ýwas'.-.transfuséd, af thig :, time Éabý, A. Preseqted a lârèê'ý4:hýw Mýc.c_ of citrgted blood. alohemitith 1 oma,'*hiéh iràdùýAIIY In-The baby did, v wel! on thé fol- créased'in, siz'elry e uhtil, the ninth dëý,.
lo.wiýg day Iut. on the second 'day Theré'wëre aloo. eoiné sinali sàý

egàn.to develop, symp OMS 0 çutjÎneous's liémerrhages. It was'hein'Qrrh'a-ge. Subcutàn- markedlyCe- anemic and' thé 'keriéral'
eô.Ue injections of whole blood condition was poor. It *as _tralis-i
:Were administered at that. time fused with, one' hundreid c.ë. ëf
gnd were repeated, but in:àplte ôf, di'' ated -blood after it h been
UUs, týéatmèhi the child diêd fýur treated .ýyitIý human. 's; 'f
.4ye ýfW trânsfsion 'from tývo days. Tbé hématoniaý beeme

rè4al ýemèrrhage and aneiMa, Smailer and ýthe pationt w»ý di8,_w
Was a nOrMýaI déiiv- ch#ged 'eighteérî dayà postpàr_ý

ýfy 9M developed a largo cephalo- tur.h.
fiýmatèm'à-'' Whichý inereiased- jn Élons. -Thel is no deýehé, reke-HIés f, t_ .týebt" bY finirex p', etioliog OÈ e Spb
ôr=,, unian jeruim r -s x s,, us, 'eniQIT âges Of the new boÈýc Uti Ji "f ýtho _b;>ýP. 9. in âha.,ià,the

an i wa Vý biýýëd4ing. Vd.attg
eig d
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Co m'plete at birth. The addition
of normal adult blood is rational
therapéutics because, it supplies DOCTOR
the substances that arenecessary Your patients will appreciate. your

to promote clotting. having The Canadian Magazine ln

2. The blood of both the infant your waitIng room.
and the donor must be examined
for is.oagrglutinin before transfu-
sion, With the same precision that Cheque Given fer $1,200 For
is etistomary in transfusing an New Laboratory.
adult. A useful and generous gift, and

3. Sixteen cases of serious hem- one which will mark another for-
orrhage in the newborn have'been ward step in publie health work
rnorted with one death. and here, was made to the City Health
whereas in a larize serles of cases Depariment by George and R. S.
there would still be a definite MeLaughlin. The gift is a cheque
mortality, the former percentage for $1,200, for the establishment
has been greatly reduced by the of a publie health laboratory in
intravénous administration of Oshawa. It was » made through
wholeblood. Dr. T. W.G. McKay, M. 0. H.

Oum

W
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LiSA
id" Treatw g AffaCi

Idziny, phys10aeý.. 1,WM@ round that ABBEYIs SALT is of
vaine as a la1àtfyý 4nd stomadhie.

xI3BBY?ý SALT=by its act4on on thp liver- overcomes
the billoue co dItion, corrects acidity of the stamrach and

-vos the violent: headaches which often accompany bili-
ousnees.-

ABBÈYs SAi,ýT inakee a'sparkling, invigorati)ig drInk,
without

TH.E.,ýBOEY.EPIIF.RVESCENT SALT CO. MONTREAL
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.1920 CoUected Papers of the May-o CanbeY and! fts Non-surg:jeal -î
Clinie, Rochester, Minn. Oct-o 1ýreatment-By L. Duncan
avo of 1392 pages, 446 illustra-
tions. Pllilâdelphià and London BWkey, Aý M, Mi Dii

W. B. Saunders Company. Cloth Senior Physician t'O the New:York
$12-00 neL Skin and Cancer, eospital;

W.- B. SAUNDERS COMPANY Mèmbtr, Aýneriean: Âssoeiationhilidelphia 1 , i 1 ,P London for Cancer Reséarch.

The aini- of this boôk'haà, bSn
-Rin M by e6tàblish on firrn' séientifie

groutdà hé proofs -of th
Johný P. 'turner, M. D., e consti-

tutional nature of cancerIntroduction 110wý 80
widely accepted, and to iliustrate

It gives, me: Pleanure, tc>-.8t," fýeél < th 'Valûé:<bf ýb1e th'We':be.that.the treatmeýt crî-,ring"rm
of the scalp devised by Dr. John 'ýuccesiiÙl ases,
e.ý Turner has proven remarkably It es à EO,
effleaeious in his hands. In the all dts.. aspec
yffltffl the Reynolds Publie Bioýcbmnically, ýàýd Tlièràpentie,

mà, with a popu- Opeh, dýý 1
latiollicol six. il dred',,ch

'y cases werïýýis P,
âo, ieet,,

éd,ý , ci(ghbiiye3lh ai least- onè-h&U,, 10rhe'ramt tffl nd.were 14figwôî" ,ýt
vièW o1the ôbkîn, te

a 1 Týnm 0 o1ie- on ýtrea4nentý lt

ëèndýct, of th
Wýt butüý;prbb1em. Dr. Turner eonsen-,. Qo t."--lý--mýedical drd-ûndertake the, trestrnet.,

bltý,ý4àe-, cages In connection with,'hl î.. with Éùlkléy,,read what,.,,,he has- toi(ý&k ài îChobi médicalsJ in9w, hê
tot ýind eeected a èomplete cure- onthé née of yèat.'% iiÉd"bMwarkAble aehievem*mt experie ': ':a 

de - not
ffli me be riglivý,-Wwtéýn

of m édicAl notice, ;.,:. . :,- .>!,. e- .. .
m el.

It werè well fb on
d'aling with canicer., rý*& ànd
ýýndéî, éver :,,vjeýr-k Xe ýam e:is oi 1ýhw: teachfnge IrEs daüy praýtiêe.",

00
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Ilistory of Medicine, with Médical to a heavy suit of chain.mail,
Whi h, however carefully wrought,Chronology, Suggestions for
will sink the reader in erudition

Study and ý Bibliographie Data, but not "float him upon a deep-
By Fielding H.'Garrison, ý,M., D., er tide", the shifting tide of mod-
Lt.-Colonel, Médical Corps, U. S- eài thought and progress. Dur-
Army, . Surgeon General's Office, ing the troublous period of the
Washington, D. C. Third, EditiOn Européan War, the author has
Revised. and Enlarged. OctavO Of been at whiles, keenly conscious
9ý4Z pages wîth 257 portrai of the need for thorough going
*W. B.:' Saunders Company, Phila- revision in at least two of the
delphfa and London, 1921. Cloth, sections, namely, those deàling
$10-00 net. with tnedievàl and modern medie-

i;ýblished in 1913, this book ine. But recent investigation of
saw its second édition shortly be- medieval medicine, the maiii am-
fore our entry into the European bition of the foremost living medi-
Wàr; the.'issue of the -present edi cal historians of Europe, is still
tion,. at the customary three years "Knowledge in the making while
interval specified in the publish- present-day medieîne,, during the
ers' contract..has been delayed bY waïperiod and after, has'been inJ 

0 gthe pressure of the writer's mili, a state of flux. Revision al n
and official duties. By coUr" the li-nes contemplatied will, there-

tebùs agreement of the publishers fore, be made to bust advantage
noý sübeqùent révision will be after a peried of careful considéra
'Made for SOMe Yearll to dm", and tion and study, when the civilized'
for. Aeeeaspxy and sufficient tea- world has attained a period of less
sons., As compared with a trea- unstable equilibrium; and such
tiSe. On jýraêUýè of mêdicine or any revision, if well considered, 'wIll
of ita brar P., istory of medi- require, the necessary élément of
ýclne as, In thenature of things, a time.

essen- 'Xat has been accomplished in
tiany.with the i pOt,, With things theý, Présent édition is as follows -
týýt'haVe hippehede.iÉ die author A:careful account has been ren-

..Of h, .wýiý_ his Aucceeded in dered of -the newer findings of.a. 4ng thé facts In. their true rIpst *tý' Sudhoff, Neuburger, Wickersh
làtions, ifý he has, réason to:believe mer, Singer, and ether european
t!ýRt' his ,vlewýý,df things are, in investigatorsof ancient -and.,ined.t essed ieval, :1ýnèdicIItlie main, corrée an. expr ne; new matter hagh sufrieienf t no',wit CI hè WÜI t been added, on the :the:Wh Ïô 1eýké mâhy eh sý sincewýý ange. oriiiÙ and ' transmission: Of ethnie,
su,,per-àddêâ..ànd ,insetted matter culture (convergence an coný,
:WM in a: series of éditions, dès-, vection, on. Ch!Ùege ' Thediciiië«
trox4he 1reWfàêuý. and, iÉdividýW- - oil ihe..hàtory of:l>ediatriic%-,.,den-v

..ity 'of any bo.ok,,.giviug,,# & ieme- tiotty
wb&ý. medieval eh thrujýh Tnýý né, and - mediud lexico-
exceàs ofoverlaid, -rnateriat his graýhy'-,ýon thé earlier: -:UuelelMI, TJnitedCOMPI with médjeai eaucé«ion. in ýthe,::
whieb; 4t, »eedý hard1p- bésaid, thé ý States - on ýrecent Japaùége, $bIwriter sym ver,: ish ý.Lýjtj"P#hyI WI iiijedjéfti'e
wa9-ý ÀRê.ýô4: -thé..eckrk id the Il lawj*ùl
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'departments of armies in the size and weight of the, book, and
European War. A nuniber of new to preserve something of its ori-
biographical sketches have been ginal plein air intention, by the
added, with portraits of Symphor- use of small typeIn certain sec-
ien' Champier, Villemin, Gurlt, tions. As stated in'the préface of
Littre, Salkowski,.0sler, Max Neu- the first édition, ýýhe. author's
burger, and , others. Errors of primery object has been to stimu-
omission and commission, have' late the médical .studént or the
been correeted; the bibliographies busy ýpractitioner'to, pursue his
at the end. of the volume have own studies in the history of
been en.1brgel and finproved; and medicine, and, judging from the
the author index has been made large number of friendly and symas complete and exhaustive as pos pathetic letters received, this eni
Éblé. Spécial effort has been has been, in sôme measure, at-
made to keep down the physical taind.

Review of, Happenings in thé
Medical World-,,'

Prospects of X-Ray Still and because the German scien-
tists have laid down régulationsUnopenýd
based on purely scientific abstrac-Scientists themàelves are 19-- tions, we must, in many cases, dis-norant of the vast possibilities 1 regard their fimdings àrid takewhich have been unloosed for the human équation into acqount.the last few months, bythem in "In many casé''. the patiëht, hasthe invention of high-powered X. been cured by Europeati methodtsmachines, 

Dr. Leo E.
ray Pariseau, and lien has died b atwe 'n 1 heof : Montrée, Que., told:the Radio- excitement over'the marvelà oflogical SoeIetý of Ainerica recently the- science, the Gerrnans forgotSe rapid have been advanees in after all that they were dealingthe, field. of discovery that scien- with human beings and ý bodies-'tiats h4vie not had time to, stand- which defy rules and have to ýbe
l"dizel pràletices and chatt their treIated asý individual éases:he said. Dazzlifig pros-
pqets in usé of the X-ray are still

nopemed, he added,
Do'eorà,'of ' thÈ new w9r1d, thé Torontoi Doctor Honored by.,

speakêY.ýeontinued, must ýLèacI. the,
way Ân the application of com-
mon sense ý in. the care of patietits Dr. Alexander Pýimrwë of Tc)- ..........

ter,ý;-they: recelve 'ýÇ-,ray> tréàt- ronto 'wâd Ic"y elected te< lthe
ment. > Board:. of

n«t::.a, metal.-e xetorLý can,,Côllege -of.Su
ý:_:e évén a white -rat,"- heIdee!èýd- until lou
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Defects in Children. Cancer Cured by Alum Use;
$100,000 Reward Claimed

Of seventy thousand school chil A claim for the $100,000 prize
dren examined by the Medical sur àaid here to have been offered by
vey oý tbe Department of Eduèa- the Cosmopilitan Cancer Research

tion in the province of Ontario Company, of Brooklyn, for an

twelve per cent. are found to be "authenticated treatment that will

suffering from defective eyesight, at least alleviate cancer, if not
cure iV' has been made, in behalf

and 70 per cent. from decayed per 6f, Dr. Reginald Larkin, of Lon-
manent teeth, while over 1,70'0 don. Dr. Larkin's theory is that

showed evidence of deafneàs' Dr. the cancer germ. is always found

J, T. Phair of the Department of in assoeiation with some form of

Edùcation, speaking before the rlieum4tism, and that in internal

Educational Section ofthe A-A.A-.ý cases, the use of alum will berefit

S., gave an outline of what the .,where operatioris cannot be per-

survey was doing. f(ormed, or following operations.
Dr. Larkin personally had, no

hand in claiming the 1 American
reward. Ile is exceedingly mod-

Says Straw Pop Suckers Likely To est about his work, and. is loath to
discuss. it. His Most vociferous

Cause Cancer champion is R. W. Knight, a pa-

Chewifig the straw àuckers used tient Who consulted him when suf-

in pop bottles is likely to cause fering from internal cancer. The'
presence of a cancer was proved:

cancer,. ýDr. Chaeles B. Graf, sPe- by X-ray plates, and specialista
cialist, and vice-ý,Ëesjdept of the suggested an operation. 17ha
Medical,: Association of ýAmerica,, alum -treatment of Dr. Larkîn
declared to-d.ay4 The jhereased use stopped all pain, and iecent X-ray
of the-,straws with soft drinks is Photographs show -no growth
possibly regponsible for the great 'ýAiatever.
increasle of cancer, h ' said. The "I have offered myself as à
straws carry a.sort of fungus, he living example of the efficiency of
exphuned,.Whieh is transmitted to.', Dr. Larkin's treatment," said
thd bi Knight.

Kiclneyý- d&er--Erosf a -ë ',f>
ASt ÈxiqLlîlàG eZ4 1TUN

VALUOBLE M

URETHRITIS (YSTIM PnsTaITITISI..
AMPAILL

SVOTHINÇ' RESTMTIffi
CHIEM. CO.

$9-61-BARROWST., NIEWYORK

à:
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HAPPENIN'GS IN THE ML'DICAL WORLD

Nonored By Trinity Medical College Graduates'

kX

"Portrait-in ca pre2ýeuted to Éýr. j. Aigrémon
-gi dù14ýà' Of the ý1d -trinity medicg1 c 1.1ege.

ýDd survi v1nàý! -.dé4ït began hi#, -,prý4etie»:
imé, êopd contin Uéd, uÉ«ý very reéent1ý

th1rtQen'ýhur yaieiw,ýq who came under thelutue6co
onality.>eiWý,teâching aré t6-d9ýý< -pr;ýC1sf 9

throuihout ýthe'

Abý
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ArtifieW Cocaine *girl drug addicts are bound body
and soul as, earning slaves for

Quantities of cocaine far in
excess of the amount of drug drug-selling 4liens. Every. drug

addict is an active missionary
which could be produced from ýworkiiig to, induce young injio-the leaves of the cocoa erythro- g-usingcents to take lip the dru
Mon planthave been'ntarketed.'n' habit. The rem'edy is a,:,Élain law
the segPorts of the world. SO.ser- honeptly enforcéd,- "Vancouver
ious lias the drug addiction plâgue Sun.
become that international investi-
gatiorfs were màde to discover thé A New Yitamine Prepmtion.
sources of increaséd cocaine sup- Parke, Davis & Company, whose
ply. researches on the vitamine resul-Aiinýouncement is now ma4e têd last year in the placing of a
'that European chemists have perý ç^itamine extràct , préparation,fected a ýprocess fur manufactur- called Metageri on the market, ire
ing artificial or synthetie épeaine now offering an. Embion of Met-
as a coal tar byýprôduet. There is agen and Cod-Liver OiL
no limit- to the anibunt avaflàble; Metagen, it will be iýecalled,'con
and the dèstroying effects of the tains the three known vitamines,artificial coý,aineare just as PO A B and C-;: Ùbd Cod Lieer Oiltent as those of the drug obtained ýjta'ins the fat-eolgble À vita-
froni the hatuÏal'leaves. mine in aýundancej

Deatk and criràe are the twe The faf-soluble vitamine ises-BE panions in,ýPaxablë com i active senti8l to nutrition,,and is believ-And apÈillinÉ ý. resgits whe ed by Mellànby and others to sup-
the tràffie, in, cocaine is p= ieivtd ply an antirachitic factor. Theto. exist, new -Préparation, containing notTr8dý'in habit-forraing àrýgs is only thé quota of fat-soluble 1 Aan outlaw traffic, having no res- vitâmine that belongs to cod-liverfor sçx' or youth, and depend-pect oil but a portion also of the same
.lng for ità -increase upon pervert- viiemine from. Metagen, is indi-ing childrèn into drug addicts.' cated especiall' in the treatinent

Canada will bas now administra of rachitis; a d, since it contains
tioÙ and a new Parliament.- 04e also
of the fi e- the, other two, vitaminesret aýtÉý,of th' ..new Par- (antineuritic. and gro*th-promot-
Rament should be to PAU la'w ing and anti8wrbutie) Ahere canabsolutely pteventinÉ the brîiýgý bé.,no question of its value-in mal-
ing ofnaÈéotie drugsýint6 Canada, ý'Êutritio

-Ù p-by penalties - Wbfchý cas^ ' n in general, eàpecially iný-ýbàeked ' eà which dùriùk thé winter'will màke the law effective. months are subject, on account of
Most of the traffic is carried on ' low1resistink bower, to fréquentýV' alienlâl and the law should pro- ac s ý of branchitis.::vide tliàt évery:alien e nvicted of dose. of the new prepàration4elling dtugs îllieîtly be d orted for éËýep ildrén is one to two'teaspoQn,

ýfirQMýýGahad4 after serving a pri- fuis,; foeadult$, one to, two table-.Éon sentencè.ý The P)reparaüon. 'contain
eàéifý. Counge e wit -the ýtraffic 40 pe.r ML' 6f pure Norwegian

téê erriblè for ëolà print. In cod-4ve,ý, bil and 2 per cent.
çNeýy eeaport.' city hundredâ ot,
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Violet Rays to Cure TetanUS ing progress made inthis very es-

in Children sential work. The report of the
Federal Department of Agricul-

The application of ultra-violet
for tetanus in child- ture, on its fgnetion, as assisting

reys as a cure municipelities to obtain their milk
ren bas been advanced by the supply from herds proven by the
French physician Sachs, who de- Tuberculin test to be free from
clares he bas obtained favorable tuberculosis, shows incréasing

nt Sev-results from the treatme numbers of communities, protec-
ýeral applications, he declares, M'ill ted. No shortage of milk occurs
in most instances bring relief. and no increase in price bas yet

resulted in a community taking on
Toronto Babies Breed New the scheme. The Standardisation,

Variety of Flies of herds for breeding purposes,

Three cases have occurred in is proceeding apace limited only

Toronto of babies. suffeÉing froni by the stàff and finances avail-

a very severç eruption of boil- able. The stock men are very

like sores on the neck, chest and keen for its application, as évi-

arms, each sore containing one or denced by the 657 herds now un-

more maggots.'l said Prof.,E. M. der departmental test.

Walker of the University of Tor- The Federal Department of

onto, in an address before The En- Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment
tomological Society of , Affierica reports of their Board of'Sanatèrýî'
r e c e n t 1 y. 'From two of ium Consultants are synfflised.
tbese cases the maggots, after Dr. Lecler's report upon Paris
renijoval, were fed upon raw beef Tuberculosis Conference, àlso
and develôped into large; hairy gives ýan excellent review of thé
flies of a species whose habits me.rked advances being made in
were .hithérto quite unknown. The France, where 16,500,000 franic .

maggots grew soYapidly that were expended in 1919, alone,
their removal was urgent . The ba Several interesting papers pres
bies àll recovered." sented at the Toronto Meetink to-

gether with the. record of woWof
thirty-seven Institutions, iii thè

Fort -Years of Ups and DovMS Iny different, Provinces, forms a setu..
The Province of OntaTIO. ting for Presýdent Elect Cooks

"Over 7,00& requests for 1 the optimistie Éddress as. to further:
Annual Report of The Canadian activities of the Association.
Às$ociation for thé, Prévention of An abbrèvlated Directô of
Tubemulosis were honoured be- 296 Canadian Ageneies for thé.

foM. Xmasi, .This year's pUblica- Diffliosis and ireatment of T
tio-n hýas a ý stÉiking chart -as a lherefflesis printed hy the courtesy:

f '-bu Feder 1 DépàrtiÊ of
fýôntispiecè entitled "Forty years o- a ent,

'of ws àid downs in the Province 1-feaith, is enclosed wfth eac re,4
of- Ontario", showing a; tubercul- pui-4 and shows M7 Saýaàtoriuw
ous denth rate of 149 per 100,000, -becl.,;,available. Thë large nuin4r.
)opulation in the year 1'900, as of Fublic Health 14urMe,3îstabIishý'
the, highest, anl 78, per 100,000 eJ by, ProvinciaIý: Bop;fdâ, cf,
as the lowest in 1920. - The Secre- lfeà:tir, And Red Croýjs So(I;iptYý
-ta 'sreport records the eticoÙrag îs nQ_,ýonishirig.

j
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'01ghts of ý»Qctlors, Regarding druggists. Its power tô gùgiYelid
Liquers relates only to dispenËaries, pres

eriptions uponwhich ffiaY be forW. S.,,DingYhan, vice an imperial (40-ozs ) quart 'of dis-,f the Ontario License Board' tilled liquor or wimgn o ne, or a dozen of
itès the-lollowink jetter. porter, atout, ale, etc. It la ob io'
daïly: ne*spaper recently com. that so large a bottie as'àm imper-

niented on the.'temporary suspen- !al quart-a "crock" in bootlieg-
simi of. ninety, physicians in 'the ger Parlance=should ý be pres-
Ietér Part of November in the cribed with judgment by the phyý!
Matter of ý liquor prescriptions sician.
4nd;,orderg on Ontario Govern- Set Averageat Fifty,m nt, Dispens , «' Befo e Pb.ysicla,

arffl. r ns received no-
'.1t, May bè thit. an authoritative tice of the boards ý limitaton - of

statement iý' desirab.lé. There: fifty dspens.ary prescription .8 , pet,
were ninet3ý-two. sUspensionsý at month, the record of sÙch by à1f
dispensaries ^of physicians coneeý practicing physicians in.' Ontario
quent, upon thefrýOctrûber records, was found to be, taking May, 1921
bût with -the exception oitwo, for example,,as fol1owý:

2. fione re=ined, suspended quite Liquar
t.wo Weeks, and,% somè only, a few, prescrip-:

.ýàý î' lýhe'ýbrevityl, of the latteri bew AC'-a'N'eon-Difssuerse"3' Dtre, t10nsý Av r'Ss4
ssurances proffered by B-1-25 In rnolith.2,000 14 30'7 7J&

physiclans. Cý26-5,G in nionth 346 12:49à 136.08
Xany who. hàve. been suspended 0-5 1 7 6 lu' mmith 142 8,jFg 6 6 1. 17

-ýOveT 75 In Mo 52 4 974 9Z 6 9dispensgries acknowledgeà in ------
'I»tterser personal interviews. thé Totalif .. ....... 3 424 4C,455 11,18.1

.,8cýundDe"1' of ::the Soard's views The two high claMes.here jaum-
and de4qýt' sý. The newspaperý bored only 1,94 out ef a,4É4.phye'l,
mèntioped, said. the question cigns. The bçýard accepted " the'whi4b , ý-the.,,Board r was hàndiiing standard of the kotflie 104:was oxýt, 'wbieh.no le - body and set fifty per month. as' the
shouw settlee'! î :The -Board sought maximum, mit of liq'uor pr.esercip.-.to -përqýu.adei the. College of Physi- tions.'oh disp'ensaries -Iérýéiù;thè.
lZians and eurgeoi>, or; the',Ontar- board zhày have.:eÉr..éd,àn thé side'ie 'ý4edical, CourSll': to. undertike if 1iberality there being basiÉ,,ýoth;ë respo sÀb y refù-ý,. ýthe:àrguiùent1 at tw. tllity, but the. 4ivey perj,

evoûated.:, the laying of month am 4inple,,Sor, "en.: Jarg'tbis duty upon' tÈe.ý" rd.i- the pratticesýMëj8l report of a d' fincé that pgysiciang >proceeffings 1 of n :. e Wh''tbe ýont8rio meâi -eàunrii of Crowa, ý fifty. every. mon tb exý,Jp,4ù, 1 , 99q-establish"::this. ýThe! eeed it, 4:ý thé tace pf the éxaniple.
of: theïr c4zifreîîèo,. bre tAking Il'upçn, tb'e eoard ýcertaîn powerý of ertiés w1th. the 0ýtario.,..TeM.'it had wught te.eh ance Act.

the public Such, exe4ins the; biais. tký
the, Bouid ý 1aýjçp1 power, fa SÙ ninety-t'wosus>Wensi.ý That tW

= ,*ýbPdei8n troth, isguïeng.. ýRWý offert waw s41utaýy,'Je 'p' Vý
nce l1QuGý Prescription 'ùPon- only 8 Xty4t'Wý0,
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No City on the American Continent ig in greater need of addi-

tional modern hotçl facilities than Montreal, Canada.

With the Railway and Steainship, lines bringing thousands of

people into the city dail on business and ple"ure,.,suppjemenied

ÎÈ the Summ-er: Sea$o'n hy au, unusual motor traffic,, immediate

rélièf is needed in the way of increaïsed hotel accomodation.

To méét this demand é&THE MOUNT ROYAL" is now beine

builL ý Up'on coMpletion it will be not- only the làrgest first-class,

hûtel ý iu CanadIE4 but the largest in. the laritish Fmýpire, and wili

contribute in a great dggree tu MontreaPs piiestigeaé a TouriEkt

City and bus'iness centre.

-The 85o convertible dçbentures of the Mouàt Royal liotel

Cqmpanyi: Liýn'tited,:carrying a 30 %.bonus of Common Stock,,

bffer a: rather unusual opportunity fera safe and- prôfitýble

inveetme*nt,:

PARrCULARÉ ON REQUEST.

àî àr

Gëveirnmént and MuuiçhW Bbltds..

corpomtion Iseculýties

ne wegt, lrôiê#w. î

Yt

J'.
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dans exceeded. fifiy on dispensar- otherwise dispensing alcoholie li-ies in November, short quors we must continue, not i
suspen- sirn-

sid-ns.àgairi following. It is expec- ply to carry out the -spirit of the'
ted that the lesson of the majority provisions of the' act -ourselves,
will soon have béen leArned, and but as 4 couneil, to urge, the pro-
that the two high ý classes may fession to likewise du so, and'to do
shortly disappear altogether, and our part, in disciplining those who
that without increase of the death violate the law. The welfàre of the
rate. 1 That there is no reason for publie and the honor of the profes,
nervousness is further evident sion demand this."
from theregolution of the Ontario Pursuant to the policy thus en
Médical Couneil. of June, 1918. to unciated,-. the Ontario Médical
the effect thlat "the quantity of al- Councfi bas itself punished by sus
coholic liquor for internal use pension f or various periods of the.'
8hould be limited to elght oun right to practice (a much more
sô that the iniper'ial quart canndt seri6us punishment than that by
be needed nearly as often asit has the board of suspension at dispen-
been prescribed. saries),, of certain physicians who

Is iÏ not obvipusly, then, the have been convicted ffi'the courts
board%. bounden duty as adminis- for flagrant 0. T. A. violations. Sô.,
trator of the -Ontario Tempérance thet exceMive p'rescribers can
Act, to exct ità elf constàrftly to claim no warrant from either the
repress abusés fit liquor Drescriý- leaders or frôm a maj6rity. of'.-

their profession; thé bowýd
110reiand to insist upon observan- irath .
ce in such of the princiffle laid ýer,, can claim thé warrant, not..
down fi the act of "actual medi- merel of the law, but of the pro-
cinal need". based upon the judg, fession for its courbe.
M"tý'« the P'hys'ician? Since there is reàsoh to believe,1

WA jrield tributje to the médical that many impérial quart prescrip
to adhesion by tions are issued when. medicinaUe greet majority n ed would haveth tol the loftv - e -been met b ' theethkS that forni fts standard nce bo 1tt e, ît là wpll that the

As OnIv t small unrepresentative publie should know the ýprovisions
and.declining'minority that needs for procu;ring'the latter.
discipline. The altetnative, six-ounce. pres-

MOdical Couneil View. cription is obtainable in origi"
In. 1920, the then rresident of sealed bottles frbm druggists,' to:

'the Dr whoin the dispensivies wholesale
T. Goderick, îfin -càieýl'of, dàerent..,lbr'ands.'

%eron,.- L ex them
'PréMedý -thë rePre,,cýentâtive View or fh->,a"ortéà ýcAs at Éricès

which perinit retailing at 75c, , 90c
20 10-ng as the act reinains in Or ýf-00 each, according to the'
ýe1 And theliquor to 'be used braed, et the'same tîme securing

for médicinal pürpojýjffl on'IY,. I can to thé druggist a net'profit of not
See nà other WaY than. for 1 the Phyý. less thom 40 per cent. This ýr&te of
sicieh to determine when.ýhijs ii profit is insured . regardless of
necessary ' and until we ee.ýrë_ di«tý9nCeý'as the dispensury whole_ý

t(> g to. the GOC meýt sale 'prizp,,to, druggists includeg de-
eç einç yery. Prlu 1 av me

J
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Why this Grape-Nuts Adver'tisement
is Published in a Medical Journal and
Addresse.d to the Doctors of America

Doctors are man with little spare time-and -no time at all to

mraste on unimportant things.

Yet every manufacturer of foods realizes the inestimable value

of the physician's.endorsen-Àent of his product. And every physician

realizes the tremendous importance of properly selected food.

With these mutual interests in mind, we desire to present a f ew

facts on Grape-Nuts to the doctors of America.

Grape-Nuts is a highly nourishing cereal food, made from a

mixture of malted barley, whole wheat flour, salt and water. , The

mixture is raised by yeast, baked in loaves, then sliced, further baked

and then crushed into granules.

Probably no food in the world is so thoroughly baked as Grape-

-Nuts. More than 20 hours is consumed in the various baking

processes.

As every doctor knows, this brings about a marked degreé of

con version of the eBrbo-hydratè elements, resulting in the develop-

ment of dextrin' maltose and dextrose readily utilized by --the ani-

mal, economy to yield heat and energy.

The well balanced and high food value of Grape-Nuts is shown

by the fact that Grape-Nuts contains 9.5.25 per cent of solids, includ-.

ing 11.88 per cent of protein; 78.76 p.c. of carbo-hydrates (of whichi

48.24 p.c. is soluble, as dextrin, red'ucing sugars, etc.) and. 2.27 p.c.

of mineral salts

These salts include

Potassium chloride 4.55% Calcium P"hospli teis 'S.42

Sodiùm ehloride 34.33% Magneslum -;)b.Qàphatqs. 24.>0 %

Calcium sulphate 1.1j 6 % Iron phosphâte 0.62%

rotas 1 slum. ýhosphateà 22-87% Sillea

You câh now Éee why Grape-Nuts iw about the best food you

tould r ecommend for building bone, tootir pnd-nerve,;struetùre. tAnd''.
ýwhy, whený combinedwith main or milk', it is admittëdlyý -ac mplete

food.

Start a few of your malnutrition cases on rape- ut$,,Dôétor

-a liberal dish for breakfast and, occasionally, a GTàlp-e>eÛÏe Pad.

din# for lunch or dinner-and note the differençe in théW, condition

ingide of a, mônth.,

Samples of Grape-Nuts, for -individual, and clinical test, will be sent en,:.,

requestto any physician who has not received them.

icalladian Postum Cereai ce., niltedý
windge Ontario, Càiada'
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then:lÀselveà incrêasingly: of:these physician à-hd surgéon prominent
qptions), *ith, the resùlt of abso- for, more than half a eentu!ýy.. Pr.
lute satisfaction to patients, both Aikens was' in his 90th yeuri Un-
with regard to quality and price. til, a few years-ago he continued
Moreover in citiesz where dispen- to practiee, hiý profession, and
saries are located, the original probably nu genieral practitîoner
sixýoùncQ sealed bottles can also in the province was better known.
be procured for them. In other Born at Burnamthorpe, Dr. Aiý
cities and towns, druggists are kens lived on-thé old home,4tend
necessarily looked to as supply. where hisgrandfather, settled in

1 trust that this unvarnished 1816. Ile recéived his edacatiôii
explanation will be welcomed by in the local grammar schoffl;, Vic-m
the publie. as clearing up points toria Colleie, and Jefferson Medi-
t.at are pôsgiblàr nQt as widely un- cal Collegç, Philadelphia, finis.hing

'derstood as is deilrable, and'there ui) in Englend, wheré: he obtained
fore will' thank you for kindly af- his M.É.C.S. degree. br., Aikensfording this' letter space in ý,our , sequently bec' 0 ssubý ameý pr fe sor of
valuable columns. anatomyýÀtthe old Toronto School

of ý -Medicine,. and - was professor
emeritus of anatomy of the,, Uni-

Dr. Mi Ji.. Aikens. Passes in his versity of Toronto.'
A professorship didý not preventNipetieth Year the doctor from. e nducting a large

practîce extended 411rough
Peel,:West York and Hafton coun-
ties Besides his medical chities be
was gréatly intérested, in the déma
velopment of. Toronto townstiip4
for many years beingpresidée of
the local Eitate, Loan C:O.,,. -' Ltd.,
and a director of thtl, Yèrk Fârm-
éris' Loan Ce.

Dr. bàchelor. His
il. thrée brôthers'ýwem the Hon. 1.enm

tor'Janies Aikem. ý ex-lieutenanti.
governor of: Manitoba.,d John Aàïk-
ens, who, died -in 1896;: and-Dr T
W., Aikens, surgeon, ahd: ideritpres
of. theý iate ýT1àrànto School of,, à id'
cine; Dr W. Il. R. Aikê e To-,z
ronto, ahd SirJames Aikensý1ieutý-
enant-kovernor ýof :Manitoba, are
111pbelv

t h' of Dr Mëýes 1-lénry,,at Bàtnatiith 67- XC"eorpe, peo :1 ,,
County, c14;ý , "JiOQ.0 1 1 , é i-ý ,biqre , ualfty, xelgus supréu»)

tâiM aàý to
tib',née,

4
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THZ CAeÀDA LANCET

SOMIL Cý0*0*

S()ý_MI11_cO

HEALTH GIVING COCOA

PREPARED INSTANTLY-------------

Full strength 'health building Cocoa, and high
tested rich mi combined in a product

which, with the addition« of boiling water, gives

you a spiendid lieulth-giving Cocoa.

Your patients *!Il appreciate the ease with
which Cocoâ can now be prepared, They will
alsé appreciate the beaith-giving tissue-building
Somilco

s9milco is à 'new product direct froni our ]ab-
gratories, that has met with instaht success

its convenience and health-givingpioper-

samples té the Medical profession on
rOffl mtw We wouM be glad té have you try
Somileo for its strength and èonvenience in the
sick mont.

-urtgériora, Sm*th CO,
LÏiràited

-Io. ALICE.sTnÉËt, -TottoxTol ONT.

fil
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The Cahadian Medical. AssociatýQn
Ho#orary Pres1dent-Sir Thomas Roddick, Montieol.
Prësident Murdoch Chieholm, Halifax. Annual Meeting 1921, lulitai, N. S.
Viqe-Presidente e"fficio--Preoldente of Affillated Provincial Oôdiettes.
Bêdre4ry-Treasurer-1. W. SGýpe, 836 UnIveraity St., MontreiL
Agsoclate Secretary-T. C. Routiey, 127 Oakw.oud Ave., Toronto.

COUNCM
ASSOCI4TIOX'ý MEMBÉRS

ýGeè. A. Bingham' Toronto F. N. ýG.,Btarr, Torlolito G. Rellly, Montreal
N. 3.ý Maclean, Ïvinnipeg. A. I. Mader, Halifax A. S. McElroy, fflawartIn, Montréal N. Allin, Edmonton.P. M a E. W. Archibaldlgon" l.

Sý XcEachern, Calgary., W. G. Stewart,' Montréal B. D. Gillles, V&ùcojiverýý
Jý G, MeDouga11ý. Halitax H.ý A. Stewart, -Saskatoon W. S. -Gaibraitk, Lethb

RIDPRUSeNTATIVES IPROM AFFILIATED ASSOCIATIONS
A1bertaý-F. W. Geirghaw, Medicinellait," ex-offlefo; A. T. Turner, InnlataJI; B. L-

'Connor, Lethbridge;,
BrItish', Columb1aýI. Gien Campbell, ex,-Offioio, ý Aý.S- Monro, G.& Gordon, Vancou*er
Uanlto-ba--R. IX Fletcher, er-ofKçio; T. Gien Hamilton, N. 'i. Mielean, winulptt.

D..ýA. Stewart, Niziette,
New Br.utiîwfek--G. G. Melvin, «.dôÉiclo, St. John, C. J. Veniot, -Bathurst; G.G.

Van Wart, Fredericton.
'Nova geotta--John Stewart, ex-officicý,; K. A. maexenziQ, Rilitax, J. IL XcLeýd,

Shetwood, Sýdney.
iLtaric--j. iléurnei Mullin, ex-ofNcio, Hamilton; arlow,. Torontop, Yle#ôn

Argixe, Obta*a; T. 0. Routley, Toronto.
Elàs.katabbw*n--J.. A. Val«ùs, ex-oifflo; P.,;j),,Stewart, Saakathox.- Ir.'Wýý Rartý

HeWd.:

BKECUTIVE COMMITTEE

S. C,&ýâeron,, Petorbore C, F, Martin, Mblitreal.
W.. Grant, Montréal. B. Arth1ba1e, Môritrèal. W. -ReÀlley, Montreal.
ýN«miùý Gwyn, Toronto (Chairman nto (Secret4ry,),-

) !'T. C. Routléy; Toro
TorOutO (rdediCi"), R Secôrd givitfoM (90rgery)-

'.'rOrOntoý(Pediatrics)î V. E
and P. M&rlww,ý.TÀýronto tUynaecel'0 ylk*4

-,GoýdËmith, Toronto Car, No»eý and Mbroat); 061dwin ýHowlai2d,'rGlîý" and Psychiatry); G.,pý, Riebards, Torontq. Cdkpdo-ý<,
Thèýapy) ýJ- G. PkàgÏràid,' Torüýto'. (PAtholégy,, .ýBacterio Ott. an
mutol H. W. Riii, Énud« (Pùbllc^ýHèaltb); D.. ai Smith, Toronto ýb0r-

Rainfiton

bLINMBA
C.ýBell (Secrotary,), W. B*yd, A, T. Matfi .104 ji.

Pa W1#4i»ýgt

AlAmRTA
'T. 11, *Jilttga* (Cbatiïnan), A RalÏltln,-, Ci &jii Ê4,mo r a sa

*hite,
X,

(ChalrSwa), Gý
A

î e wý Wall *41ý*tèd,4
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Tablets of AspinnBayer
contiin
eOiiginal

Aspirin made by th roc ss théýèby
assuring Uniforni Purity and Efficiency

For many years Aspirin has enjoyed a high reputation for the
relief -of suffering in

.0 NEURALGIAS HEADACHIE

,jMATISM

To'be certain of satisfactory results always specify the BAYER

PRODUCTS

THE BAYER COMPANY, Limited
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

GreaýtAdvanta9e
of BOVININE is the'factthat, while it always s4culd be, admin-

istered cold and well diluted, it can be given toi the patient in

any way that best sùit's his condition or individual taste.

î 'Ov E
o-od Tonic

Imoet any veh agreèable to the patient
icle that is

ay be made use of-_ýwater, milk, weak vnne, dil-

r1tý' -1 noii,:,Iimç orýgi ýi -e etc. The
tited. 3 ýýaPe 3 lç ,of BOVIN-

il é- nut tivekn toniê PtOPOrt es
ted by inedical men f or ai-

have been apprecia
ost fifty years.

and literature on request.sample
1Tm BGPVININIEI COMPANY1. ýC

5 West iaouston st. 14eW York.



M. A DE IN CAN.AD.,A.,

p 1 Ir U 1 ir,
PITUITARY EXTRACTI

ýOBSTETIUCA

We are pleased te inform the, p4,v8ieiàns that we àte now, minanufacturing this famous prodtwfin canada, and' we are
aueplyiïig the largeAt hospità1à wlib it. 11 their great Satisfae-
tiôn. . If you have not reéeived a'Oampie or our repre"ntative
has net called on ýou., write and we will send Sample by'meij.

CANADA CIREMICAL WORKS,, LIMITED,
42 GROTHM ýSTREeT, MONTREAL.

,BENZYLETS
1 o'wèr:high blood pressure

-dilater action.

with neplrrig;a, but barlri»Ê artelriogcierois f«
ObviÙ4 rea$6zýà, the.. repceéd re6u1ts aO -ýmeýlleùt
N ý6d: effects hàvé,beeti f o-Und froth prà. ongedî uéé of
Mný-narcotjc'opjUrn substituté. Rellèf fromthe pýec.ord1 p#W'

lie.reported; èven effeet1ve in, "ilài',,boib pseudo ind.,,true. Your

î

Lffs> SHAR... .,&,'.DýOHM,
4' Cànadim 1WjýreiénýaùVé



THE CANADA LANCET

À New Service to
Ca ùad'a Lancet Rea res

DO YOU REQUIRE ADVICE ON LEC;AL,,MAT-
TERS? REAL ESTATE OBLIGATIONS? DO YOU
WISH, TO CONSULT ON MATTERS "TRAT:NEED>,
EXPERT LEGAL ADVICE? WÊITE TO- THE-ý
CANADA LANCET.

WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITII
THE WELL KNOWN FIRM OF

-FORSYTH, NUTIN & CO., Toronto
TO ANSWER ANY AND ALL LEGAL PROB
LEMS THAT YOU MAY HAVE, REAL ESTATE

.y :PROBLEMS, FINANCIAL UNDERTAKINGS
AGREEMENTS, ALLÉGED MALPRACTISE, ETC.

-ADVICE ON LEASES, TITLES ETC., IN FACT
ANY PROBLEMS TRAT SEEM.TO REQUIRE
LEGAL ADVICE.

WHATEVER YOUR LEGAL OR BUSINESS
PROBliEMS,, WRITE ZJS IN CONFIDENCE.
YOUR PROBLEMS, WILL BE ANSWERRD WITH-
OUT.DISCLOSING IDENTITY, IN THE XEXT
M.ONTHS-LANCETIF RECEIVED BEFORE 15th
OF THE ý&ONTH.

ine Canada Lancet
THE OLDEST MEDICAL JOURNAL IN THE DOMINION,

61 COLLEGE 8T., TOUONT0.
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SPECIAL!
Wecondeiise and eliminate toiU nes in Your Office men. Only independent midica eekly
One of the four leading medicalléùrnai;

of the world. Necessary te ali progresebé p1ly-
Sicians. JUth vear. Wbeklv, 4q Per yeair., ,Sàn1ple
frGeý .ý Wiftim W.o6d.Ïogjýipany, ir4fth Ave
14ew Yorký'

Tù STANDARD
SALINE IAXATIVE

.1 -Bristoiýý?4yers Co.,
N ew Yo, rk

eo- add 5,6#er oolit tô çàe intottje »f tik. Yeragt prae-
.1itioner-no matter %ý1icre locate&-wit h out expensive

Ali Iowa ýtactWcner wotked ont ý il Systc'm thit i,

evo 'en Ret*-actinéc-pl;kcing it Pu a banis et
iid'ý 'elincration neXt tu ý1urgery . .4kes bift

.tiletime al'd 4cýb.>t ïiiierfere with 014r Practice
Detei mhied that lulie Sï.>fie be pkaçcd wherc it bc.

Ibup.-Witi. geileral lime "r ex-

'PIS _spart Én pro irinq a wo..kderflifly pr"(.tical
F, ' .N P EFR ý,ýC t-ION ýUn,,1ermityi-(; CoU RSE

ef Chicago 41an) 'Witli. MOVIt.ag;%.PH CLINI', Sý-
and lexi -,Imiliancuiiýly e-la.wfh4 >àli

Nu in yeterqwàoeýce thjK Fxperi 'conductil% Cii»jc,,ý Ilpthiiia bacEji, planted on blood serum':
oepractillng old ama oun -hile xiewls arc explaitltd 40
ýjà'r1y EMII Plrinc n d eçhnique art mamerýlJ in PtÙtdishes nioistened wiih sterilized'w

ie. octor. wert freel)m "pc)àed id the air in an en
A Syutem that is simple, repid. auclirale witi, apace , of, 119 cubýc feet, reculatfd Ioivhich more 1!ioy ba catucu, in halfan hour. thatl

day nil4k, heat. At îhe end of twentv-s;x heurs expasutri
otqly a viminal - %qm i ýi,,qvçrlg expenwgl 1% "këd to the vapor of. Ca"ene there Was 'tièbsýlluee Gliapalitet given. Milet lie and Do 011 ýjrurn. Smears

Ewth evident on tho
latter orà ôther specimens of serum failéâ

PRU THIS., MONTH: te;givt any

A ý geon d ex PtrIment Was n1ýËde. to vA Re r;;1cý ter ItHkes. P1ýce. of, exp"ýjive Olitât,
00-ingtà ay with the 0*1lnaiýy; siow, ledicililll, Âlilloyîhg, the t*e, the tirne of exposuie bci»ý
""Cc zz Tïial uliae ntethtid) will I;e preýlzed to éach houtilriWeid èf liWWW-six houra, with,

1). Who enrollli 1ý 15 molith.
&ctor, Do it sarne resuits as above.

ý e.or the cppýitumty may go to anntPer in yuur
e 191-il. . 1 

. i l

.............. 
tu delermWe thé qerý

0,tWVý Khapp C-ouéoi4> .0 ' tvaporitedcreowkne.

V"Orià4d ctetokne:,i> 'to-day pr.cba1ýy thé
p',id anýcnt for'%

....... ......... most vddely, umd tre 'h

"I'w Gathig JLýùe Iowa, U 1>4 icoue 4tid spasmodic Croup. It im

Llmý P G - Cciursç injWracCoýn where it 19 desïred to re!jývccough; fer h
air, ïutere,,Ied il, votie 90ME P-G COURSE is

ACTIO N and t4 k ËTER, S d bronchial complications of meas1m.
and êtfettnoes-both Bank "d Scarlet Fevcr, and for its lxi)4

'Ï 
'

.. .............
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Intestinal Stasis and Lubrication
IZiquid petro/atum i a largo number of c z e! g ves most

excellent refaits, and' zo far as iv'e knozw, may be iusea
inde/mnite/y and' in large amouenti. lis refu/ts are par-
ticula r/J gratiJjing in Mhe dry or rectal types of stas.

Haro/a' Barclay, M. D)., Aitending PI:ysîcian, Knlicker-
bocker Hospital, Ne-w rork, ana' C. Ai. MW/ir
M. D., Preili>'teritii Hlospital, Neq-w l'rk.

N%. UJO L, the qualitv liquid petrolatum, is highly effective in the
À~majority of cases of intestinal stasis. It thoroughly permeates and

lubricates the f aeces, assisting normal p-eristaisis.
Nujol is scientificaliy adapted by both viscosity and specîfic gravity to
the physiology of the human intestines. In determinîng a viscosity best
adapted to general requirements, the makers of Nujol tried consisten-
cies ranging from a water-iike Rluid to a jelly. The viscosity of Nujol
was fixed uipon after exhaustive clinical test and research and is in accord
wvithi the hîghest medica] opinion.
Sampie and authoritative literature deaiing with the general and special
uses of Nujol xxiii le sent gratis. Sec coupon beiow.

Ns

A Lubricant, flot a Laxative

Nujoi I ,,oratories, Standard O~i Co. (New jersey),
Room 703 44 Beaver Street, New York.

Please send honkiets marked:
nl "In General Practice- nl "fil Women and Children''
nl "A Surgival A.,,ituut'' n Ai-0 saniffie.

Name ......... ........... ........................... ...... ........ .......

Addres. ................................... ..........................
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Two Effective
Vitamine Preparati'on's

METAGEN
Ali the known vitamines are present in Metagen, and this fact if, demon-

strated by physioiogic tests on animais. Metagen contains:

Vitamine A iantirachIticý flue fa-oul itamninenormally rCrsent in
-ilk, buitter, cod-liver oil and certaini plants.

Vitamine B (antineurîi I-3 aaer-aoluble vitamine found abundantly
mu vesat. nuts andi the perirarp auJd gerni 'f grains.,

Vitamine C fantiscorbutir) a wae-oul itamine of cirrus frujits
-'i .erramsî vegenibles.

Prescribe Metagen in ail cases of vitamnine deficiency-rickets, scurvy, anal-
nutrition, marasmus and octer disorders of metaboiism. It is a valuable
adjuvant in the diecetic treatment of tuberculosis, anemnia, and the athenia
incident to the convalescence froni acute infections.

EMULSION METAGEN AND COD-LIVER OIL
This producr exhibits not onily the native fat-soluble vitamnine of the

finest Norwegian oit, but aiso, Metagen the fat-soluble vitamine from vege-
table sources, as weii as the water-soiubie vitamnines.

Considering the pathogenesis of tickets, no available medicament more
clearly mneets thet therapeutic indications than Emuision Metagen and Cod-
Liver Oil- a powerful tonic and metabolic stimulant, containing active con-,
centrates of ali the vitamines and an augmented suppiy of the antirachitic

The Emuclsion naturally suggests itself as a suirable prescription aiso in
cases of malnutrition. scurvy, and other conditions due to vitaine impov-

Parke, Davis & Company-


